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delai Jr, Micmac, and Devon,

AT THE
it Store & Liverpool Honwr>

Xn. 1Ï, Crnuville Street,
COLEMAN &.C*. are now opening a* 
îerisive variety tit Go-xts suitable (ur the 
A DH. wtdrh tiave liven varet'ully select., 
nl the !•'it at, in the best Lngiish uni
tkrts :
GOODS, in Oileans, j/istres. Cohorts, 
is anil Casltmerrs, in all Colours ; Shut, 
in .Stritie l tin. ; Poplins, Venetian,,Ci|. 
Iparras, Matlnnints anti Crape Stripes • 
Coloured Gros De Naples; Shot 'Gltcg 
; Jxl Elscl; F.iphnssstl Satins. Silbi. 
tNGS, in Pl-itl, Spotted, end ptaid 
(iallaPUiddn.tif the newest styles, 

»ap) ; Plain and Fancy Tweed Henrisfc 
chess Matillfj
S of the newest st.l?»,in Plai.t, Printed 

jit'.ered Cash mere, 1,'irh Killed do,Satis, 
ItSfintvis, Duastit, Galls and Cloth ditto,

* GOODS : Silk Velvets fur Bonnets in 
i. Silk Vel .et Tiimming», French, Alge- 
Wnrsteil Hraitls, Curd», Gimps, Fringes, 
letton Laces, Rich !">»»:as Caps, Flow, 
inti S itin Neck Ties, Collars anil Chime- 
min ic and Lawn Handkerchiefs, Corded 
each ami English Bojsjiet & Cap Rib, 
h1 reps' Fancy Hoods Albert Hals. Hoes, 
Getters, Lillies' &, Gentlemens* ( 1 lores 
ry, with an endless variety of tioall wales 
runs to detail.
Âltl l'S, (rom fis. Cd. to dOs. per pair ;
1 Marseille rytiills and Counterpanes. 
NF.LS, in Saxony, Welsh, Lanca 
s, Kersevs, and SergPs 
IF INF. CAKPF.TS AND DKVGf 
ivies, Hearlh Hues and Lapland Matts. 
Broad Cloths, in all colours : Hearer do, 
id. to l*s. fid ; Pilots, frauda, upwards;- 
rs and Doeskins, plai* •^■fcucy ; Kirk 
ratings, and Tailors*

I ID OIL CI.O Covering ;
am isk. Linens, Osnaho-gs, Tickings, 
and iiuioo Diin.sk fdnree is; Gray, Strip- 
noted II. n-, in gre * variety; Printed 
rsis ; ( , ;snn W re, wie’e :,ml Mile, 
sale Dra.its will p:id il to their advantage 
loir F.n *
I'l.'nn.i*:.!, a large 1-t if ? '■ uiufactured »

* .V ti-, Ho s. \ i, : .i ns, C ii - and Car- 
S ,nil i e’., I'll'!:, Fi; •!'•, Sion- Mutin. 
f’U S..!de, v. ilh tli* ir ii-'i ;l large shirk of 
lot 11 Caps ot evi'i v (h sv; i|.|i..n. Ladies* and • 
s’ Enver ln’in e!s. Also Genilemens’arjl1 
Loo.'i-n an I Pali HATS if ti.e latest • 

hi h they of", r wholesale and retail at
p: ici « Il r V isli Pa\ no :.t

C oil .... I tl.v . :ghe 1 | ■ ives paid fur Furs .
dvscriplion.

Jiv. W. J. COLEMAN fc CO.

]•:. K. BIIOWN
rcii.-ii by rcont urr'ruh a trill h- 

tcctcl Stock of

A n I> W A RE.
I).>lt. Hoot) a*-<! S'.vrt I R( A,
f, Herri.a'i, !<»?•«*■ STHEL.

1U-1 h ws. Am\iN, Viv-es, tScrcvv Plates, 
ps an.! R is]!■»,
M'iui>ti. Lr, PR ugh PJnlc, Shear and Sock 
ulcH,
nut Shove].», Manure F*»rk«.
•vs, (’ire':l iv, l it, Cross cut X Hand Saw».
, î^piki s, I. ,i *!.#•« and 1 i i i^es,
el AX!>S, ]...: Rets, A<lz« Drv.v Knives,
t'hiscis, n. va. P ao-i Il.intmers,
n \Vitf, iiive's a:i«! Wire (.'loth,
iireat1, Sj;.;mi\v }It eld, 1 j-el Irons, Awl

t < VTUàR Y , Pi cket Knives, Sciasots

v- Mi on 11Vf;, ('.ihinet Unss Ware, Girth, 
vcir u:ul thaw Wcl»!»,
Hair and Haiti Cloth

£S, ii#"‘ i’« t<, <v. vu fc Oven Covers, Jet 
'i u s, 1\.l"i;\ -Pans, Picserving ksl* 
s. Mid 3 ; ut c !* ,i.< ,
V.:,tils C;:: t R< \» *, Riot k Buth.Pfl,
Cc Luj a.- sr.**, Colours, and Tune G lastfS»
>tith>:i WIIITi: u;AD,
Yell >\v. R**d ft :. *. 1 (irceti PAINTS, 
i Ol Ij, (\i|>al fc Hrigiit V.irni>t), Turf*** 
ie, WINDOW GLASS, Putty, Whiting s*1 
lues,
wdcr. Shot, and Sheet LEAD, 
ooks, U, lit, )'•,&. Istl.d. l.incs. 
i. Mullet, Mackerel, ami Hearing fwin*. 
vick Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Pa*** 
ind Cottiv. CARDS, and a great variety ~ 
her articlvf which lie offers for sale at ti* 
west rates, for ejsli or anprnved credits, 
p No. I,ORDNANCE bQUARK, 
:tohvr ii, IsT'.i. _

I'or Sale. t
| Tons Di tension, Sluice and Pin*TU^®"
* 10x10, Jx9 Hiid 8x8 inches S<|tiure> al W1*
harf. Low (ur Cub. Apply to
6. <W fc A) ’ II. q. Hltlo
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roKTiiV. (’Hiïistian miscellany:

-0 XaCp :ir! I -lo this fer Thtc.”
Ut Srt vi h Wallace Cone, j

(ExcUm : * I • i- . • (*• f:>> . ’ . of the Burnian ,
’.'.aptist ,V : - - o', on py r* lit ; wilh tier two ctiil-i.eii,
,vtient it was f 'jiio nfcessary to svml to America.j .

Morn .' iltie, .ml i'i that si'..."it hay 1
beneath tl.c linrinan -ky,

So motionless the ve..cl ! ■>,
You could not dream, ere close of day.

How swiftly she would fly :
How, like » mist ol summer, part 

From .hat deep inlet's quiet berth,
An i a. ver from a mother's heart 

All that she luved on earth

A worn vi, in a stranger-Und,
Ten thousand miles away 

From kindred soul or friendly hand—
A mother, too ! can Heaven demand 

Her life’s last earthly stay—
Her children From her throbbing breart- 

Cast forth the habes that on it grew,
And uiL'Iitly go alone to rest 

-”|j£ Y\ here once they slumber’d too !

Was the cup bitter to the taste—
The crus* a weary load !

KriendMHkpA,childless to be placed 
Alone ■Jpijpikling waste,

By hraffle steps trod ?
Ah ! whet. ‘ shall strength to hear such ill 

To worn u‘s ~e.,lle heart he given ?
Proud m,t; , h- all thv boasting still :

Much ?'r h descends from Heaven.

But wsc ; 1 |) jii.t Ih i agonies,
The s . i-i.e soul's torturing power.

When v u ,n’s startled fondness flies 
Though:-, .vtft o'er yeaFs of memories,

Am! i 1 ■■■ ils tinm in an hour ?
Yea, it i- .id! lor woman's heart 

No .a • Ivt'i.ng owns or knows,
An.! one . - i - . ! i i I s to; n apart,

N iv!.' . U 'idi ii grow s.

Thr 11-.. .-e ...jlit that tu il tier's prayer 
We;.: : ■ I i.rGt i,h"Vr,

That :.s f ,r ! * r the .’i< -, he lore, 
lit r ct. f r !.;i . -he loo might wear,

Sup; ! 1 , i 1, h ve.
Oil: .v ... h, o ’ lilt ;n as tin y slept,

Ai. 1 • ■■ i tli.it prayer each ho» between,
A ; ci..: •.• I - r to Inetr. crept 

G In a Il' I lie'll '.va-J seen.

S c ',,->'1 tl.rrn to the strand,
I t.'i r the main. 

m.. di to stan i.

‘ We seed m belter aeaualniance with the iho 
rtuAiiiB,, ,.f pare and lolly mlml.,"—Ur. ,

! riiore, upon that litll-siih*. staiuls it vast 
- — j city, lleliohl her many tiiatisirtts lu rin ldv 
and j palace*, her spaeion* «lotîtes, tnnl her glitter

ing stpires ! She sitteth like aqiv-n! Tht*

From the Chr. jldvceate and J
The Chnreh ef Christ.

ITS RXFiiVRers.
The provL>ions of CUrLsi's militant Clmreh 

are am|>le, and lier resortrws unbounded. 
She id furnished from the store-house of 
1 leaven, and in her vast treasury, among 
her numerous members, wo may dial “ the 
riches of grace,” and the sweet bonds of love. 
She is builded with adiniuitine pillars, ]><>- 
lished stone, (“ Christ being the chief cor
ner-stone,”) beams of iron, and furnished 
with all precious tiling* within. The 
Church of Christ ever needs a multitude of 
deeply devoted, pious, and holy ministers 
and members “ to aid lier interests, develope 
her resources, and to make her efficient in 
the earth. It is not the multitude of her 
converts, the grandeur of her instrumenta
lities, the worldly show and prominence of 
her character, or the eloquence or beauty of 
her forms, that adds to her loveliness, digni
ty, and success. She may erect her gorge
ous temples, and adorn them to the extent 
of the magnificence which wealth cun pur
chase or pride devise, and yet bo weak and 
inefficient. Among the humble and the 
pure, mighty in faith, and strong in the pro
mises of the word, the Lord only dwells.”

“ It is not by wisdom, might, or power, 
hut by tho Spirit of the Eternal, which mo
ves the heart, adorns the life, incites to spi
ritual and holy action, and conforms it to 
heavenly at tract ions. In every part of the 
Bible, the influence of deep and true devo
tion to the cross, is represented as giving 
importance atul glory to lliu feeblest instru
mentality. The honour of spirit mil achieve
ments belongs to God, and not to mail.— 
The Church is honoured and Vles.-cd most 
by her most devoted and pious members.— 
These are lier strong pillars. Dependence 
can only lie placed on such. Her conquests 
and her extension can only tie prosecuted by 
such. Flic may have her educational plans, 
her missionary objects, her far-reaching pol
icy of any and every kind, but above all.she 
needs a holy membership, influenced by the 

j spirit mid power of heavenly truth, to suc
ceed to the final and full achievement of re
covering man to God, to heaven, raid to hap
piness.”

its gi.okt.
Christ, the founder ol" his own militant

sun-light of heaven plays through her halts, 
o'er her gay saloons, and around all her 
magnificent temples. What an im)K>eiag 
prospect ! A city set on a hill cannot be 
hid.” So is it with the Church. And yet 
still more glorious, for there the glory of the 
Lord ii revealed to his people Israel, wed 
the splendours of tho Godhead shed lustre 
ami blessing around, while darkness, nod 
sorrow, and donbt, flee swiftly awny.

But ice those mountain fastnesses ! The 
giant rocks throw their shadows over the 
vale below for many, many leagues. The 
summits of these ranges peer up into the ve
ry clouds ! But behold those tall cedars 
that crown the heights with their perpetual 
green ! What is more noble, more impos
ing, more magnificent in the whole kingdom 
of nature than these “ goodly cedars !” They 
strike down their roots iiit>the deep bosom 
ef the mountain, and spreading wide their 
verdant branches, they wave majestically 
all over the gorgeous heights ! A beaatiftil 
and glorious pavilion indeed ! Such is tho 
Church of God, and much more glorious*— 
The glory of Lebanon is its cedars ; so the 
Lord is the glory of his Church. Sec Isa. 
lx., 13—19.

“ Glorious things" are not only spoken of 
Zion, tint Church of the living God, but tho 
Lord hath promised to beautify his sanctua
ry, and make the place of his fuel glorious. 
And this shall be done in such a conspicuous 
mamie», and the royal diadem of glory that 
shall âtktrn her w ill lie set up, that the Gen
tile* tird all kings shall Itehol.l it. Isa. lsi. 
2d. *rten, while we have sometime* to sor
row with the scrrows of Zion, and svmpti- 
tliizc iu her aiidaess, lei us also joy iu her 
joy, and triumph in her glory.

*• 0 for n rlosrr Walk wil’i Uod.”
Often are these won Is of C'uw par un_ tho

de v." The excitement is soon followed by 
' a relapse. Again they forsake the Saviour, 
! an d look for some quiet place of indolent re- 
! po-o, or vhtnge deeper than ever inte the
e-'re=, turmril, and snares of wnrldlines*.— 

1 l.i re aie some who ure active ill tho morn
ing, hut when the “burden fend heat of the 
day” come on, their vigour languishes nnd 
their zeal dies. Some at their setting oat 
in the Christian race seem to outstrip all 
others ; hut ere long they arc out of breath, 
and fall in the rear, and make on the whole 
slow and sorry progress.

It is not the poor pilgrim alone who finds 
it of the greatest importance to look well to 
the company lie keeps. If we fall In with 
Mr. Legality, or Mr. Worldly-mind, or hold 
discourse with Miss Talkative, Mins Self- 
conceit, or with Dame Omsorius, we shall 
be quite certain to get out of the way. There 
is no salbtybnt in keeping near to Jesus.— 
All tho brood of liers-m wait are very shy 
of the King. They hare ne relish for his 
instruction, and they dislike his presence. 
If we would shake them all off, there is no 
method so sure us to keep near to him. Eve
ry day should our prayer be, “ O for a clo
ser walk with God I” This is the way to 
have the lteavenly tem|)«r, and lead the hea
ven ward life. The nearer we ure to Christ 
the more «hall we catch of hie spirit, and the 
less shall we be ««posed to the snares of Sa
tan. The nearer we live to Jesus, the more 
shall wo promote his glory and the salva
tion of souls. Would that it were the cry 
of all—“() for a doser wtdk with God !”— 
A’. J". EmngtliU.

\mi < ... ;■ •' t!: » hul l ( i.ur"b, is glorious : su aUo ".re the true hiiii. As Vet.
•vi e ... "■ • ;lit < *. imj) a,:;uti : 1 nivml.cr- ol his Chcivh. 1 ii: ("liiireh is mi ell'.”

4 v: > f !. 1 -t*p ti.c lit.e 1 defiled, .-et apart a ad’ evn. ,-i rai' d to his ; lint tl.O-e V,
1. ’ ■i , ii’.« a il «-.it ht r h» .*11. .lory. It h- tided with secae.- ofd.-iig'it and ! wall- v. iih dan

1'• ;ri.**s! ■ • ; l : ' i r l.i r rn !'r..vr, ' ivers of pleasure. Its jovs ire up-prmg- | Ih i 1 ' h'ge <
A ru! ! i i ■ *?*t ht-y inii'l )'j\ r. iug and uneca-iug. it- privilc es are preei- ! .V i ; i : dr> 1 - I'll

Wif . r > — " > wl 1 "oc.,1-Lyf* !
j its courts liallowctt wiili >4-ng<oirtl,:i -l
1 giving, and nil its swv.-t iüfîtuu<with n

' e rrie / to It
" 1)1 i:oi I": I-

!V >' .. s..-T sh' u — j and flow on | vae'ditlly lurevi r to ^l:u!<!( 'i he tali' d ill.
5 1 •' ■ •' 'h-. I1;.. ! ti." desert and tin-solitary , ■f. ï:i,“:o. ' , : - 1 1 ' O.

Ai ] v .• • ' *” v evt ,
” i. ' I..■ • i *

glorious vvillihi.”
1 la re s'and the i vi r1 , :! ' r l-io i ;

: V.e'l m i
t!.i in ni G."

lip* of I'hrisiiaiis. They exprè s what ought 
to lie constantly the hiiigimgo of our hearts 
—a constant reaching forth unto those 
tilings which are before.” It will be most 
the dv.-ire uf those whose walk is nearest. 
The nearer th y are to him, the more they | 
seed his loveliness and glory, and thv strong- I 
er is tli" attraction to lum. Those who Imte I 
C'hri t turn their backs upon him, and tire 
constantly going faster mvl farther from him. 
They who iovu hut little are, distant towards 

re did, t! y follow “afar

Nov,
Standing, a few days since, by the bed

side of a man who wa« sinking in tho ago
nies of Astatic cholera, he turned hi* glassy 
eyes upon me, and said : “ A lew hours 
more, n few hours more to prepare !”—. 
Thirty minutes after, 1 met one of Ins neigh
bours hurrying through the streets h the un
dertaker’s. Boor J------- wus all. ady in
another world, llow often had the unhap
py man heard from iny pulpit, “ Now is the

t t

lot e ( Ii. i t niileli. 
liotv svvi t l an ! -:v 
.<do* ij.!■ • v.!j 

v. iv to l.i "Ilia il » !
: v. . tin V i X 

i . lari \. loan i 
i.v I • wav. and v 
v i ..tin ■ - : ' I :

< t

0 Si
A I,'!

. : - for ti

ol :

. V. .1 serit 
; I i-l*i ;

; : o a r t

btuVt,

* it* tr>

JÈS À * !ITC Ih" i i :!j;

and llieir perpetual fids,
■ runiji'irts I < i ; ■ 111, ; ii* up tow
■ A chu; I r> -i - 11 j » 111 if, ir - 

I eaks extend uj.w.u
! ' 1 av i-iot: of e! etd, .

I -! 1 - Ll tie' ocean's iaid-I.
, pro-pert tor t aitb to afin:
I'.inbitants ! So the Lord
I ..men" lii- -amts. “ A4, i 1 

found about .1. rns;;!< m. ,, 
a! Hill', 111- pcOj.!,'. Ill",VI 11., 

tii" Sle l.iiiuli 
! • an: ipotent re.

" " !

!.

t,"

I in ir

r:.

"I
" j- r.i...

n
i’r! (

men. II re ;
' d—the da; i; 
lui:;' r ui,-c"i: i 
I'uldaitf him !u ,'■• in j:i- 
f.;ee. “ w. ;.r. eii.iliv ■■ i i 
as by 11." Saint el t • 
sun -bine of !' aven r - 
-'initiiit.- of Zion, :
: '.'J : ..dll Ol" li'.llll, .1 

: \ --V..I 1

accepted the time ?” but nover had J prochii- 
tued that warning to him so earnestly us h« 
did to me in that dying cry, “ A lew hours 
more, a few Lour* more !" And from a 
thousand death-bod* comte the tame thril
ling aaiiounceiuout every day. - Now f< 
the accepted time,” eedioes, in the ear of 
every living man. To the impenitent man 
the voice proclaims, now is the time to make 
your peace with God. To the minister of 
Christ it -ays, now is the time to press the 

la e [ religion of the gospel ou sveiy von.-vicooe. 
j , i Vo the. church member* it say-, no., is the 

' time lor prayer and earnest broom. 'ur, per- 
liapw, the judge atamlelh at the «loot I

“ Seek religion now,” was the advice of 
i a young mm to his brother in the ‘Mate of
I .M------. The one thus appealed' to, had
i been rumen hat thoughtful, tut GioVC to 
I parry hi* conviction-. That very night he 
I had engaged to attend a dancing party, and 
i hetore lie net oil, lie solemnly promised the 
i anxious brother, who wn* pleading with him, 
lIni “a.- soon a- the ball was over by would 

| .; i t"tid to the 6 ah at ion of his ■ on!.” He wi t.t.
! Idle alooti "a- lhrongr;d. The. lights im is 
I b!a/.ing. The tu.e' Inruicd iur the dait c, tlic 
1 lir.-l r-uuii,l of the \ inliu rose ou the air. lie 
I stepped liu-waid, mal ixeel. d,and fell breath- 
| Ii -.« un tin: floor ! lit- “ soul" was in tt.iui- 

-onl wn. at the bur of < lod ! 
nit.nt reader! when and where lias 
-ur' ! you of the morrow '< Who 
r.uuii d to you that the door of taer- 

d stand op< a another day.—Pm'y-

1 lie iir-l uiou of lliristian lamilin in llrattn,
To think that, v. !n.:i we leave them, ur 

lo.-v them for ever; that wu must remain 
i-I e-.iTiially ieimrant wla ther they tint vv.n. 
• • : flesh ot our flesh and bone ot our bone. pT 

’ take wit I, it- of eehiMtal “lory, or are dim: 
i ' hvrited u: their heavenly j yrt.sa. oust ehv

be ty : lii-
11 1 '“1 ‘

!k- 1 ( a
lo ,

<"} -si:ti
(t rum.
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a dismal gloom over aD o4 present oopnec- 
li one. For mj own part, this life is such a 
b omentarj thing, ana all Its interests have 
go shrunk in my estimation since, by the 
grace of oar Lord Jeans Christ, I became 
attentive to the things of another, that, like 
a worm in the bud of all my friendships and 
affections, this very thought would eat out 
the heart of them all, had I a thousand i and 
were their date to terminate with this life, I 

J should have no inclination to culti
vate end improve suchafugitive business.—

Aleuts! Met Ik Kbit.
At the last anniversary of the American 
Tract Society, the'Bev. Mr. Stevenson re
lated the following : “A Roman Catholic 
man obtained a Bible, which be used to 
read to tie wife, for an hour every evening. 
At the-end of a week he said to his wife, 
‘Ifthis is true, we arc all wrong.’ The 
next week be said to her, ‘ If ibis is tme, we 
•are lost.' The third week be said, ‘ If this 
is tone, we may be saved.’ And be resol
ved to seek salvation through a crucified 
Redeemer, and not Vy the priest”

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.

interested in my Namaque societies ; 
ay appointment to this To

ioitkn ifrita-v-Cipeiflwi Ijpt.
Caps Tows.—Extrait tf « Letter from VA#

Ret Benj. Bidedele, doted Jon. 6th, 1846.
When stationed ht the interior, I was deeply

and sineo 
'own, I have found

very detigtmui to mingle with. English members, 
ana to preach qgain in my own language to tng- 
IMt congregations ; and as the first year of my 
residence here has jmt closed, my mmd has been 
fencing over the vartais occurrences that'have 
transpired-during its course. The review has 
been, on the whole, encouraging, and has awa
kened emotions of gratitude.

Frequently during the dose of the year, 
have been much impssssed with the importance 
of the Cepe-Town Misrion ; end as I have 
bon red in it so short a time tny self, 1 oan speak 
mere freely than nano would like to do who 
have for many years, -hath in the literal and 
figurative sense, “ borne the burden and beat of 
the day.” It would be very incorrect to estimate 
the value of this Mission merely by the num
bers it reports as accredited members or candi
dates ; for although that is, on the whole a toler
ably correct standard by which to judge of the 
societies m England; it- is one that is scarcely 
at all applicable here. In roost -English towns 
the population is stationary ; but here it is con
tinually shifting. -Vessel after vessel arrives in 
the bay, and lands its passengers, some of whom 
are not unfretjuentiy members of our Connexion ; 
so that, occasionally We have a 'flow into the so- 

. ciety from various parts- they remain for a short 
time, and then, finding openings of a demi | vint ! 
kind in other directions, they leSve Cape-Town, 
and branch off to various .parts of the colony.
Multitudes of strangers who have landed at the 
Cape utterly regardless of their soul's interests, 
have received deep end probably lasting impres
sions under the \voslcyah ministry, ami nave 
just been gathered into the fold, when circum
stances have compelled them to leave at tlic 
very commencement of their Christian career.
This has often been the ease with regard to sol
dier* stationed at the Cape, who have, after a 
while, embarked for Indm, or returned again for lioim'etfrr vain. I lie 
England. Many children of pious parents, who i be. n ellveted riac-e t 
had left their native land and launched forth j 
upon the world without religion, have been nr- | 
rested here by the mighty hand tif God. and I 
from this part of the extreme African continent or correctly spcciiii .1 
have sent house tr> their distressed and atixiou* day to which we all It 
parents the joyfeUiutelllgi-nee of their “ transla
tion from darkness to light, eud from the 
power of Satan unto God.” And were all who 
nave been brought to a knowledge of Christ out 
of those only who have visited the Cape to «Intel 
forth, 1 ain confident, from what 1 have heard 
as well as from what 1 have seen during my re
sidence in this Circuit, that they would form a 
mighty host. There arc still many with u; to 
whom we could point in proof of the above state- 
meat ; and were Mr. Hodgson, our estimairlc 
Chairman, even now to note ilown every indivi
dual ease of the kind that has come under his 
personal observation during the many years he 
has speut in this Town, it would form a most in
teresting and iinjmrtnnt document, ami could 
not fail of greatly cheering his own mind and. 
the minds of his various colleagues who have 
lalioure 1 and suffered together with him. He 
vimid find in that list al IcAst one Minister, be
sides Schoolmasters, raised even from amongst 
the soldiers of the army.—two of whom were 
Sergeants, who purchased their discharge, and 
now serve in Wesleyan ranks.—l.oeal Preachers,
Class-1 mailers, and many private inemlais, w ho, 
iu Unit torn hate been iujlicmoutal in ufi'.-cl

ing much fond. Hut many who were thus 
brought to the Loril have died in the faith.whilst 

iy more who still live are scattered abroad in 
various parts of the world.

Previous to, and for some time after, the com
mencement of the year 1848, a cloud of darkness 
rested upon this society ; but, like many that 
preceded it, it at length dispersed ; ana from 
that period a blessed influence has generally at
tended the services of the brethren. I have 
hoard of individuals being deeply convinced of 
sin, and of others being converted, amongst sol
diers and civilians, English and coloured people. 
But the closing week of the old year was one of 
unusual Meeting and interest, and formed a de
lightful contrast to the agitation and distress that 
prevailed in the society during (he latter part of 
1847. Ip the early part of tins week two voung 
men who had joined the society were, after a 
short but earnest seeking of salvation, enabled to 
ofoqp in with Christ, and to “ believe with tin 
heart unto righteousness." _ This occurrence, so 
joyful in itself, is rendered increasingly so by the 
circumstance, that they are the children of two 
of our interior Missionaries in ibis District, who 
a few mouths igo returned from ’ the District- 
Meeting to their distant Stations, leaving • their 
sons in TV>wn, no doubt withrmutit anxious soli
citude,, and with many prayers on their behalf. 
But new they will be cneered in their distant 
toils by the intelligence, that their children, who 
had lived under the influence of their pravers 
even from infancy, and whom they felt it tticir 

* ty to leave'behind on this occasion, have 
from death unto life," and *are now 
into the family of the God of their 

fhtisese. < “ Instead of thy - fathers shall bo thy 
children," - is-a declaration most delightful in a 
fkther’a ear : it has many times received its ac- 

iplishment.end 1 trust that in its most exten- 
tenaive sense it will also in this instance. One 
very pleasing circumstance connected with the 
conversion or these y ouths, is the desire they 
have manifested for'the good of others. One 
dell impelled at once to endeavour to do some
thing, and commenced distributing Tracts in 
the pùblic streets, an employment from which he 
would have shrunk with the extremes! reluctance 
a day or two before. The other, hearing of 
several young men in the society, who'Tor a con
siderable time had been seeking “ redemption 
in Christ’s blood, the forgiveness of their sins,” 
and who of late had met at an appointed time in 
order to pray for that specific blessing, took the 
opportunity of relating to them the manner in 
which he was enabled by the Holy *6)iirit to 
trust in the Atonement : he invited them to his 
room, and, together with others,earnestly united 
with them in prayer for their salvation ; and af
ter living thus engaged tor a considerable time, 
first one, anil ultimately the xvliule three, arose, 
feeling that they hail pvare with God. and that 
tliev stood accepted in the Beloved.” These 
events have diflused a f-eling of ;.>v throughout 
tin* society, and have awakened to increased 
earnest ne-** oilier ineudk is who have liecn too 
negligent in seeking what tliev lmve long pro
fessed to dcsiic. Will's! writing on this subject, 
I ought not to forget to mention, that at an ear
lier period o! the year, during a vein dangerous 
illness, the son ol an honoured Minister in our 
Connexion, and the Chairman of an English Dis
trict, was also brought to an experimental know
ledge of Christ ; so that, during the r ear 1848.

the occasion. In this brotherhood arc included 
English, Scotch,Irish, and Dutch Ministers. The 
Minister at whose house the meeting bappehs to 
be held conducts it throughout, and thus all in 
turn preside. A portion of Scripture is first 
read, and the remainder of the hour is occupied 
in singing and prayer, during which a most 
blessed unction often descends -upon us. At 
the close of the service all take breakfast toge
ther, and then part, ttnderstandieg and loving
each dther better, and appreciating each other’s 
labours more correctly, than wc otherwise could 

1} will be seen, that the ministers at Cape- 
-pFactieally anticipated the great 
Alliance by several years. They 
icr in social prayer, at tiie domestic 
tually assist each other at lhe pub

lic meZHngs connected-with the several Churches; 
thus setting an example of true Christian unity 
to theirHjspectivo flocks, an example that exerts 
a nuiet'lpt powerful influence ution them, as is 
evidenced by the fraternal feelirtg that exists 
amongst the members of the Various religious so
cieties in the Town.

-CORRESPONDENCE.
Onfiool Miller la paniciilerlt raqacilfd lor ikla Taper 

,Mk aa, laical liitetllxeace-^BlngralihlH- Niwk-re enhe 
«Wrod sellée, rter, as# pros'* 8 Marked lam la Olr- 
euiia, ■•vitals, suit remar kali to Coavoreieoa —Arncloe 

•#a rdecaileo, Irmpenmee, IHHelore, edcMcr, -sad 
vrltglae—llllMlraalmia ol TrovUeece— SSeiche» a>f Scnp- 
larn ckoraeiara—letoeal to* ear dole.—deerrlpiion. of 
lateral eeeeery—Tspora ua an J V'omlaaat taolu re of 
Moikodlaar, *0. *e.

Article», «a h g cor re I rule, ellooM be aknrl knit pl'br ; a< 
e-jedicleee varlny to reck n.mbrrta Ike eeerei of urea 
paper popolorliy awl earlulnr...

llic t r iir-Town Mj-»:un w;i« inni'e iii-iruiurntiil
in bringing to salvation no less Ili.m three sons 
ol three ditlcrcnt U eslrvati Mit.isivrs. t )n their
aeeinuit many thanksgiving* bate mlmmdei] to 
t iml ; and many tnv the pravers that have I wen 
olleveil (or their establishment in ti e taitli.

\\ hat has i>rriim'<! .hiving t!.,- pa«t -.ear is. a« 
far as 1 can leant, inly a specimen of what lias 
i.f.eu ori'iim I in |'M -eiiing rears. The Mis
sionaries who lur.r l ili.ir.ia it iii iv. have not la- 

atii.i'.in: . l‘ a-Ki'i that has 
n ellvvlvil l in e the eiiniiariu enii til of the 

Missoni, ak l the beuclit ‘liai has rvs'.lteil from 
the IhIn.iiis of the indir idn.il Ministers that have 
been stationed hi re, ran never he fulls- known.

Fur iho Wralrro.

ROTITES OP NEWFOl JiDLiKD.
[No. 7.]

In furnishing a series of ‘ Notices’’ on the com
mencement, progress, and present position of 
that form of Christianity called Wesleyan Me
thodism, iu Newfoundland, I am indebted to the 
assistance rendered by my brother missionaries 
and other friends. At present very little lias 
been published in reference to the history of the 
colony, I cannot therefore avail myself of much 
information derived from books. Mr. l’hilip 
Torque, a native of Conception Bay, Newfound
land, published a simple and unassuming little 
volume, fully justifying the character of its title, 
—“ Wandering Thoughts.” The author does 
not profess to give a consecutive history of the 
colony, but simply “ to afford instruction and en
tertainment to the youth of his native country." 
(Preface.) It is dedicated, bv permission, to 
His Excellency Sir .John Harvey, who at the 
time ut" its publication administered the govern
ment ol Newfoundland, and has met with a very 
e.xlcn-ivo sale. From this volume we learn that 
the first Epi», op'd missionary of the Church of 
England was apjiointcd to Newfoundland in the 
year 1 To.'i. The first Wesleyan missionary in 
tin year 1Tf.b. Tla fiist Congregational <rr In- 
ih'jiendent missionary in 1 7 78. 1 ar.i not aware
of any date being f amished of the first* missiona
ry ot the Presbyterian Kirk of Scotland, but Iris 
appointment Was very recent compared with the 
aboie. V e.levait Methodism was very earl) 
intr<n!tie*-d : and is thus described in the above 
work. •• The fu -t Wesleyan Missionarv who vi

als a missionary to Newfoundland, wl.o went over 
accordingly. Mr. MeGeafy. who had returned 
to England, was appointéd a second time to that 
island, with two travelling preachers from tbs 
United States : they were rendered useful to tht 
people. In the year 1 791, a favourable change 
took place in their behalf. Mr. M illium Black, 
who was born at Huddersfield, in Yorkshire, A. 
1). 1760, visited Nova Scotia. His labours were 
attended with great success. In the year 17*8 
he was appointed superintendent of the whole 
work in British America, during whic h period 
he visited Newfoundland.' ” l’age .T8—56$, 
From this Very important and interesting ex
tract, we lcaru that Wcslevan Methodism, when 
introduced into Newfoundland,' had to “enduré,'* 
like that primitive bhristianity. of which it #a 
beautiful development, “ a great fight of tflbt- 
tio.iv’ Its history in one place is but the foe- 
simile of its Itistorv in another It meets with no 
new form Of opposition, for “ fliere is nothing 
new under the sun.” There is no new devil ; no 
new carnal mind ; and Methodism has no new 
religion. The united end blended elements of 
Satanic and human depravity and guilt,-may ré- 
ccivc new-modifications, and present new modes 
of attack and defence ; but tlicy arc essentially 
the same.—“Minify oroinet'God." Bare tin 
breast of Methodism wherever you please, it dis
covers honourable sears. 1 wonder whether we 
shall sec "the. prints of love" in the glorified bo
dy of the Redeemer. It is written, ‘‘"Behold hs 
rometh with clouds ; and every eye shall ses 
him, and they also which pierced him." And 
again—“>I beheld, and lo, in the midst of tbs 
throne, and of the four beasts, and in the midst 
of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had been *«w- 
ly tlain." Our own poet infers this when hi 
sings—

“ The deer tokens of his pss-inn 
Slilll hi- dazzling 'iciiv heir» ; 
t'ui:-e ul endless txul!,ition 
To Ins r.mshiiiM woi.l.'pi'i’rs 
With wImI ra|iture (znze wi 

ous srvrs!”

«
those glori-

pîmnt, hi 
eri’ intt rdueed te

But this is certain, the CM 
the day of her glorifie ation, 
the Father by the lloly Ghost through the me
diation of the Son, w ill be -without spot or wrin
kle, or any turh thing.” But while she is tks 
church militant—

“With what rapture gteze we on ht r glorious scars!"

Methodism, in Common with otke-r Cliristiaa 
ehttrelics, has “ Ibuglit a good light. ” And 
though among her vet. era hie dead and departed 
saints, none may be found in “ the noble army 
of martyrs," nor “in the* goodly fellowship-of 
the prophets,” nor in “ the glorious company of 
the Apostles:” yet she. has insttmnentall) joined 
thousands “ to the spirits of just men made per
fect and at this moment iiuinU-m as manr 
thousands in "tie It* ly vl.ttreh tinov.ghout *U 
the world.” Following the steps cf tls se good 
men, Goughian, MvGear v. lilac k ai d others whs 
fought for Christ in Newfoundland; pausing as 
I have done many times in the. places aboi» 
mentioned, I hate li-lt something of the like in
terest as Christiana and her socs Toir when Mr. 
Great Heart pointed out to the .n the sjxrt whet» 
Christian fought with Ap illyon. - See," said 
Mr. Great Heart, “ here are broken darts, so 
rows made headless as the) str tek the adamaa- 
tine shield, stones si lit in the t m■emitter, and ths

prea. lie r in
..tli Mr. Wesley. He was ill '.he 

lained bv the Bi-hop uf London, at

in ties world ; 
-’k will reve:t! till the bles

sed elici ts Ol" this mission, and then -hall every 
man have praise* ol I hid, and rojuii e* in knowing 
the true extent ol ins own pet>.mal iisvinlnvss,

1 he w-ateh-niçht sert n es tlimu^hout the Cir
cuit w ere unusually wa ll attend- el, and
to have been seasons ol great solemnity and 
(lower.

1 his morning tin- Ministers' nievtinu was held 
at our house, it is an r.vangi !i.-;I Alliance in 
miniature.anil was originated l.v a suggestion of 
the Lev. Mr. Glair, ol the Established Vhttrvh, 
seven years age). It is held e\eie fortnight at 
the lio'tsc ol'vtv h Miiii-t 'i-in rotation, and this 
morning, aeeording to the regular plan, it was 
held at tne Mission-house. "J here were present 
the H v. J»r. .I’liiiip, now-extremeIv feeble: the 
Uev. alt. J-aure, tin- pritn-ipal Minister of the 
Dutch Uet'ormeel ( him It ; the lu v. Mr. Mor
gan. of the S.'iitti-li K'.rk : the Lev. Mr. Elliott, 
ol' the 1 ..melon Mi-si.maw Society ; the lte-v. 
Mr. Ireland, n xnimg Missiene.rv on his wav 
Iront America to Nat»!.: the; 11, v Mr. Hod -son: 
and myself. The K -v. Mr. Lamb, of the estab
lished Vlnm-h, iiiul the Ib-v. Mr. Geek, of the 
South Ait lean MNsionarv Soidefv. v.ho a!.-" are 
urwnbet's ul"the metlin j. were

-lied New fnundhinel was Ihe Bev. Lawren 
< y iglihri, in the war 1 TUS, nwtie-.-tk g whom 
Mr. Milt.- says, ‘ Jti the year 17,iô. Mr. Lxw- 
rcti-e Goughian was a travelling prea.-ii 
connexion e- '!
) ear 1 7CS <-i
•he reeiiu--* of’ the Society for the l'l ooagatiotl nf 
Gliri.-tian Ku -wleeige. that In- !iiIl*Ii! be ipnlified 
for tin* o;;iee of a inis-:» nary in the island of New
foundland. He aeeorelingb w~nt thither, and 
lor three ) cars and upwards he- laUiurcel in Har
bour Giuc-e and Garbomar. without am ap|>.i- 
reilt see;, ... ai d in the midst of great persveti- 
lion, lie wa- persecuted in the chief r- lift of 

'.'iUt llu" *">» escaped the fury of Ins enemies.
lu h iters to the Sin iety mr the l ii-pagati, n . t' 
the Gospel, he was accused of almost everything 
•hat was bail. When ins eiietuies found that 
those methods were not sullhT-nt to retu-n e him. 
the) emploied a (ihi'sieiau to jiotsou loin, who 

appear i was xmhi afterwards e onw.-t.-d to (bid, and di>-

ics si li
ground still red with blond !" Yes, my lielowti 
brother .nissionaries in Xewfi hi.dial.d, our fv 
thers have left traces of their r. ible deeds. Wlmt 
do these “ broken charts and heedless arrows” 
prefigure *' lVrsei ntion in nil its var.oits fors* 
(testroved. And these "split stouts?" 1ÜB" 
culties, and reveks of s'ltnthVng and oiVcitee rs* 
moved. Ami these “drops of L! esl Th 
(lioneurs gone belore, and tl, way so openel 
and smoothed that e ven the he timiil nKithtf 
and eliildren with Mr. lle aei)-t - bail and beat" 
ing may tru' ’ 1 vi—

“ "i he New Jerusalem *** find.”
“ Other men laboured, ami xv are entered is- 

to tln'ir labours." J B.

eovere-1 tills wicked design, 
was pleased to visit this mi 
poured out bis spirit abundant! 
soon turned to tie- Most High <bid. 
Ian

At length the Lord 
■ralile people, and 

Many were 
Mr. Gongh-

Fnr Ike XVrttel»»-

Jlic ttttliolifity cf Kdhiiilisai.
Mr. Kim toi:.—The earliest operation» 

vVesley were marked by the utmost e utbuiicit? 
of spirit tovwrds the ri llgijus boefivs then ei* 

g, ami the- same generous stiirit has licett ewo-

inmiediat*-!)' united the I nil v sincere in class
es. On this the pvrse-eution grew hotter; till at 
last he was summoned before the Governor; but 
the Governor declared in his favour, and ap
pointed Inin a Justice of the Vein e, on which the* 
perseeiition c cased, and he* laboured for four 
years in mtn h ipnetm-ss ami with great -tieet-s. 
lie then returned to England for want of health, 
(til Mr. ( ougldan's departure, Mr. Streftnn, a 
local pteaeher troin Limerie k. and Mr. 1’hornov. 
anotlier l-s-al preacher, both in connexion with 
Mr. \\ e-h v, and at that time men liants on the* 
island, nmleito-.k the - are of the soc ieties which 
Mr. ( or J, -ti l ad formed ; but tlu se* gentlemen 
belt g n.u. < .'aged in mercantile bv.sine 
so i, ta'-' «-■ "i t.-ll into deeav. Some vear.-

in

c V va lb :. Mr. V, . s a; ••••mte ! Mr. Jehu Me G

the-
r.f',-r
VC",

red toward the whole brotherhood of evang*-* 
elubtiatit by bis followers. This peculiar c™" 
raeteristie of Methodism has called lot'tli «xplf*’ 
si.'.us of grate till ae kuowleilgn e i t from eli*t|t' 
guisliesl men ol the Establisluil t'liureh in 
laml, an l ol otlier religions de iioniinatlone tl» 
and other parts of the Empire*. 1 have noth*** 
an matte ntivc observer of the recent attack» e* 
the Vi'esleyan Gonfi-reuei by a part ot the ■** 
lar and dissenting l’rvss. but 1 have also * t 
('least.tv rea*l the extracts Item week to 
■from other portions ol the I’lc-s whivh ha1*, 
ken the tight view of the ease that has «a*;1’ 
so mm !i attention, and which have' hilly jusm*" 
the decision ami act ol the British l 
A< vi-u have. 1 am sure, abundant material» 
vt-ur po.-ession, would it nut be 
us fiout time to time with the ex:

werl
I *

well to J»10* 
,res:.l0»l»'£'‘va

0( TO 111-: 11 20.

in favour of tin* truly uuseetnrian el;; 
Me tliolism ' ;• part i’s who can he* ms 

i-e» interested bias towards tha W eslev; 
These tctiivinlc# would bring prouiii 
f„n. v-rtr readers the truly ehristian sj 
Methodism has ev. r manifested tow; 
wkv hoe the Lu:el .h uts Christ in 
themeli not agreeing with us on what t 
ihe minor (>*lints of theology V 1 re-gt 
ih*t an •■iiort is making by some, 1 r* 
better things might be expected, to i 
reoutation of Methodism : but I. mnoi 
am pleased with the jtidieiotts stand v 
Iiave thought jiro|>er to take in rep 
wanton attacks of those, who, with a 
of frienelsilip on their lip*, are using t 
enee to bring dise-reelit on our eeelesii 
tom- You have nothing to.tcar fix 
counter, l«cause v ou have truth and 
Tour side. 1 am nmfvtcnt you w ish 
iriendly terms, in the true spirit of 1 
with other religious, bodies, but as 
watchman, vou must not allow imjir 
ties to be takbn with our interests, wi 
:ag the battle to the gate—You will 
liberty I have taken in transmitting t 
ments for publication in vow interes 
but I thought the present aspect of al 
for them. They arc however at yot 
to be treated as you see fit.

A XnVK.Wt
October 11, 1849.
Our Correspondent will see from t 

of our paper that we had almost ant 
suggestion, as the extract from the 
the Hon. Fox Mattie, whie-h we 
was in type before his communie all 
hand. We are obliged to him, howt 
hint, and shall endeavour to bear it

TEMPERANCE
The Hut Congress uml Tempt

Of the^jêesÿonii agttateil at 
time by the dltristian patriote 
other lands, there are mine mor 
lied than those <.f "IVinperanea 
The two groat evils to which it 
antagonism are, beyond all conli 
most «lire rod terrible under w hi 
inanity groan*. To de-troy the 
tiixicating drink, and t-> rxtirpi 
spirit front the lireai-ts of men, e 
immense magnitude are being 
The Temperance rnu-e has long 
ferences of vnrioos 11rge nseoria 
the year 1-846 it h«d its 1 World’s I 
The Peace movement is now 
larger share of attention than hi 
l«en bestowed upon it, and tf 
August, 1949, will lung be tissue! 
most important being mint arliiei 

The Pencil Congress recently I 
had more bearing* than nue. I 
the ease with mo-l phihinthnpn 
their mfl ietie« radi.ues m mai 
It were lni|>V"-lbb* fur tHe (irnni 
object having a humane or G h * i 
ey, to ennli.ie lie mlieteor *. in o 
direction. lln* reMi-eitahun 
prinripb* ofien lead* to rile n 
many others ; and bailee is 
breadth of benevolent chnrar-i-r 
played by miuih of the wot Id’s I 
active ap'rii*.

The congeniality w hich exist 
Pence atiii Tetiipernuce quesii 
iugly illu-trate-l by the eharar’i 
Vnlu-il* w I n ii--eiol)b'il in P*r 
nate the wor|.| wi ll the sen'mi 
ang**Is give tituranra at li.e 
Saviour. They were not, x* 
and w.linen of * one idea.’ 
h«arts hail room for inure tlini 
They hail not or.'y reael of th 
war,’ I>nt Ibex had perused tin
barbarities inflicted on the 
•Irunknrd’s tii'iiik. I bey had i 
tbizcel w i'ti the si ,it) on the b 
they hail also shed tears of i 
over the victims ol intempern 
more than three-lourlhs of th 
poaed the Congress from F.ngl; 
rice were ".eetutslsrs, and wer 
ter known to e.a -n other liy mi 
in that dep it tment of benevolr 
as the advi-eates of peace. The 
o( their meeting uod.tr such cirr 
a source of the highest graufi 
will doul.lle s serve to stmn 
greater exe-ti-.n iivnfter tile.

In pro i ortion to tha number 
which any individual eon-i-tei 
iuthat degree will he surround 
atmosnhere of purity anil pow 
huuseit the e,-litre ol’gooel infli

It was J inmiatr, fur the <-,. 
that eu large n riiiinher ol thns* 
in Part* vx ere known nl,*t«ii,< 
fi*r7 liquid* winrh nr : the tin: 
ees of s au i| -u.l doinevtie *-t 
has ever ki-uwn ; noil ihere i* 
dence iu prove that they have 
uur.qiiiatiug, end carrying o
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larv to Newfoundland, wl.o went over 
r. Mr. McGcafy, who had returned 
l, was appointèd a eevond time to that 
l two ' ira veiling preachers from the 
ites : they were rendered useful to the 
n the year 1 791, a favourable change 
in their behalf. Mr. William ltladk, 
oru at Huddersfield, in Yorkshire, A. 
idled Nova Scotia. Ill* labours were 
nth great success. In the year 17*9 
pointed superintendent of tho whole 
ritish America, durit," whic h period 

"Newfoundland.”’ 1’ajte. ,?US—S6S. 
Very important and interesting ex- 

earu that Wcslevan Methodism, when 
1 into Newfoundland; had to “endure!* 
mmitive Christianity, of which it is a 
development, " a great fight of iAbe
's tutory iu one place is but the fcfr 
is history in another It meets with ne 
i of opposition, for “ (liere is nothin| 
r the sun.” There is no new devil ; no 
al mind ; and Methodism has no new 
The united nnd blended elements of 

nd human depravity and guilt,-may re- 
r modifications, and present new modes 
and defence ; but they arc essentially 
—“tnmily againtt'God." Bare tie 
Methodism wherever you please, itdia- 
mourable sears. I wonder whether we 
“ the prints of love” in the glorified bo- 

; Redeemer. It is written, ‘^Behold hs 
with clouds ; and every eye shall see 
they also which pierced him." And 

’I beheld, and lo. in the midst of the 
end of the four beasts, and in the midst 
Jers, stood a Lamb as it bad been wets- 
” Our owu poet infers this when hi

orriihKit 20. t n i: w i- s i i; \ \ s. ii.

#The dear tokens of his pas-inn
1111 hi- dar.zlini; 'mciv hears ; 
suae ul endless t.\ult.iUmi 
,i Ins r.irshnt'd vvutMiippers : 
fill, w 1 mt rapture gaze wtos those glori

ous sears !"
i is certain, the ChtHPHmnplnrot, in 
of her glorifie ation, when introduced te 
her by the lloly (ilic.st through the ma- 
of the Son, will be -without spot or wria- 
any tvrh iAing.” llut while she is tbs 
militant—

s hat rapture gaze we on hi r glorious sdin!"

lism, in Common with oiler Christiai 
es, has "fought a good fight.” And 
among her venerable dead and departed 

none may be fourni in “ the noble army 
tyrs," nor "in the goodly fellowship of 
,phots,” nor in " the glorious company of 
lostles yet she has inst: iini'-tilally joined 
iids “ to the spirits of just men made per- 
and at this mrinvnt numU-rs ns many 
lids in - the le ly c l.lire !i t'nc.eghout *11 
rid.” Following the slept tf tin sc good 
,'oughlan, Mi Cleary. Black and oil era who 
for Christ in New tuviiclland ; pausing as

i done many times in the places above 
med, 1 have tell something of the like in- 
as Christiana and her sous loir when Mr. 
Heart pointed out to the .n the smt wlo-ia 
ian fought with Ap illyon. •• See," said 
real Heart, “ here are broken darts, »e 
uade headless as they str ick the adaman- 
field, stones si lit in the ciieoiinter.widths
ii still red with blond !" Yes. my lielovsd 
■r .nissionaries in Newfi uiallat.d, our fit- 
have left traces of their u ible deeds- XV hid 
vse " broken charts and heedlc.-s arrows' 
ure V 1‘erseeiition in ail its various fon* 
iveil. And these - sp.it stones?" Bifr 
s, and rocks of stumbling and otleiieo w- 
d. And these " drops of hind?’’ Tta 
ers gone bvtbre, and th way so opened 
smoothed that even the die timid inothsf 
hilclren will. Mr. lo ad;.-t .-halt and be»1' 
cay tru'f ! vn—

" 'i lie New Jeriisalcr-i 'n find.”
Ither men laboured, and je are entered in- 
c'ir labours." J B-

For the VVrttryss.

■The (alliolifily tf SrlhutliMU.
r. F.mroii.—Tbe curliest operationsrfF*- 
■ley were marked by tbe uti. cist c atho-K'd’ 
tint towards tbe religious bodies tlien c«* 
and the same generous spirit has liceii e*1*- 
toward the whole brotherhood of evangc-* 
t; liant bv bis followers. Ibis peculiar t” 
eristic of Methodism has called torth 
s of grate till ac kuowlvdgn c i t from del'*" 
lied men ot the K-tahli-du d ( hur-.b in 

1, an l ol other religious dc nomination* :D **** 
othe r parts of the F.inpiri*. 1 have not «** 

natte ntive observer ol the recent attach* d* 
Wesleyan (.onfereucc by a part ot tho *** 
and dissenting 1’ress. but 1 bave also 

ts-i.re read tin- extracts Item week to " 
n other portions of the l’rt 'S w hich !>»'*., 
, the tight view of the ease that has 
au. h attention, and w hich have tullv ju* 
de c ision and ac t of the British l mlcrc* 
vou have. 1 am sure, abundant material* 
ir pcs-cssion. would it lmt be well to *• 
ùoui time to time with the expression*;!!’

in favour of the truly unset tai ian character ol 
Mi tbodi-in 1 ; part i's who ran be inspec ted ot 
I » interested bias towards tin: XX cslvv an B.sly : 
'1'he-se testimonies voulJ bring prominently be
fore v"'1-' readers the truly Christian spirit which 
'fetliodi-nt has cm r manifested towards those 
whv love tbe hotel .1. sits Christ in since rity 
tli.aueh not agreeing with us cm what are called 
ifie miimr points of theology V I regret to see 
,hst an effort is making by some, from whom 
better things might be exjiceted, to injure the 
refutation of Methodism : but 1. among others, 
am pleased with the judieious stand which' you 
have thought proper to take in rcjs-lling the 
wanton attacks of those, who, with a protession 
of friendship on their !i]>*. arc using their influ
ence to bring discredit on our ecclesiastical sys
tem- You have nothing to-tear from the en
counter, 1 «cause you have truth and justice on 
ronr side- I am confident you wish to live on 
iriendly terme, in the true spirit of ’MethwAwn. 
with other religious, bodies, but as a faithful 
watchman, you must not allow improiier SB>cr- 
ties to be takbn with our interest*, without tum-

»l mitions, than many drinkers are willing to bear in licit»»! that il they wish to l e salt1, they
slcoul.l nl ottre re-olc n neve r to taste those 

line good effect is sure to follow from the , inrursed lupiors, iltal hive torn the bane of
vt-ii of.-,» many Englishmen to the .......... .. society ever -nice litr e inirodueii.in as a lie- j she might keep it a little longer; and wailing
capital Heretofore a drunkard ami an Lhn- | verag--..— .Yufinn»»/ Tcv<y traître Chronicle. : an opportunity of trying what she eeuM fur- 
glishmvn hare been aynonimntt» terms with 1 ,Tk., , x, __ ,lL. „llVl. ,,„,VL. i ther do with her husband, committed herself

“ At this juiiriure the missionary was led 
1 to visit weekly the neighbourhood with trsrts. 

Mrs. C--------- . after reading one, begged that

,, , , r - Hl’.Ci.lTf LLM .ss ubSl ltti.N»; MtlNK.the r r« neh, It will eut be so hereafter, i
notvl-keepers of Paris, ignorant ot the ebarm- M B, was eductaied for one ofthe learned 
ter of their expected v isitor», were anticipa- professions ; hi» <) >rents were respectable 
ting a very riclt harvest out of the event ; but jam! opulent — h is lithe r, immerse»! in the 
they were wofully disappointed. T his was ^-nrss ul a large practice in l lie law, committed 
the trunk acknowledgment of more l liait one tho mor.,1 training of the children chi» Il y to 
I a fiction!. The people of this country owe a their mother, who carefully instructed them 
debt of gratitude to the Congress lor doing in the truths of the gospel. She was 
something towards redeeming their character seientioD*, pious person. 1 here was, 
in the eye* of our neighbour* from a feet fou*
but long deserved reproach. WHh 
gree* of tem|»eranee principles 
Irrqnent interchange of visile hete^jVvk® 
people of Britain and the continental nWons 
we way eeperi to see the truth* propagated 
by the Pence Society take root in tbe hearts 
of the million* ; and then will l»e |^e time 
when implement* of warfare will be eon verted 

’m the battle to the ?»te. Y no will excuice the ; “ •»'« ploughshares and priming-hooka,for 
liberty I have taken in transmitting these senti- menwill have learned to follow war no more 
ments for publication in yew interesting paner.1 -YW*o*t«7 Advocate.
but I thought the present aspect of affairs called 
for them- They arc however at your difjxjsal
to be treated as you sec fit.

A Tiiuk.XVHSLEYAN.
October 11, 1819.

TESTIMONY OF COL. rillAXV, OF BOMBAY-
“ The temperance reformat on had been 

in existenee for some years previous to my 
, enrolling my name as a member to any aori-

Our Correspondent will see from another part i ety, but my not having dime so did not a ma 
, i |,;« ! nai« from any opinion that I entertained olof our paper that we bad almost anticipated L,s . ^ ^ from lhe Vttln ,,,|usi„„ under

suggestion, as the extract from the speech °‘i w h i r h I laboured, that there was no neceaait* 
the Bon. Fox Maille, which wc have given, ; nf „,y taking such a step. Howeve,l aa lime 
was in tvpc before his communication came to rolled on, and having read much of the ad- 
«to- ......................to *" I'l™. ..owuver, for l.i. j o

lA>t, and shall endeavour to l»ear it in mind. consideration, ami being at all limes «irony ly

cun- 
how-

evrr, a fault in their rducalimi. Surrounded 
with all tbe luxurie* that wealth procures, 
they were not taught to dewy themselves ; nor 
to defer a present gratification for the euke of 
a future good. M. B. had sufRoient ebillies, 
but he wa* idle at school, Whew articled to 
a solicitor, he preferred pleasure lit labour. 
Became a partner in a respectable firm, he 
marrie»! a lovely and accomplished young 
Iaily, Stall he would not work—he spent 
freely, drank largely, incurred debts far lie- 
yontl his means, (which were ample ;) and 
once under the iatfuenee of brandy, he groe«- 
ly ill-trentril his gentle wife, and used his 
two liille sons with harshn»aa Ho was af
ter four years turned out of the firm for 
brevch of the articles of partnership. Al
though be is now feeling ib-ep compunction 
for his past conduct, he has not resolved on 
total abstinence from drink.-

FAMILY C11UXK.
How to make Home Happy

The effect of Home missions and religion* 
tract* in reatnring family peace end hive

TEMPERANCE
e Congress and Temperance

oppose.! to any and den muovnttcns Without j whrre ha.lhwig Imen bam.h-
Strnug g.oimde, I deemed the more prude.,t u w#(| ,ilu..r.te.l in tbo I.HIovainjg narra-
eourse would be to give * alr rl . live of what oc curred in the case ofn farmer**
beforehand ; finding ,hnt the sy-.ein | M,c.nrer «ml hi» w,fe in England XV, copy
wi'h me minxingly well, in fait, lhat l was - .. .. " - 1 1'. ’ , . ’ it from the London Christian S|H-ctat<»r :—

na agitate»! at the present day by day, becoming more ro u- , i oug . j <• Ne«r th, borders of XVale», and in a re- 
■ ................................-r..l »f no. thA philosopher’s jifp(1 ,i„ H ro„„,e stands on the Mope

of un extnieiv* fimiifiifp, romtiiumlmn ibe 
view of a valley stie'ehing several milea

ristiaii patriot, of this ,„„l that l ha,1.1».covered, ifnot th4 phd
Slone, Still what whs of vast importance
me, the great secret lor the preservation of

Of th
time by the
other lands, there are none more nearly
lied than those of Tempe ranee and Peace , .„ ., 1 . . . . iienlth in this or any other country, and ron-The two grciHt evils to which they stand in neaun mm.. j . . -
antagonism are, bnyonrl all cnniroversy, lhe
most dire and terrible under which poor hu- er-
inanity groans

-alth it. mis or any «..nr cmm.», ..... e... - c -prna€ ,re.m singularly pie lure,one and 
ipiewjly I eeame at ol.ee a pledged tectolal- ||B;ifh,fu|. ,, lh, of tieoege C

And I f-el thankful that I have had the l ((j
To de-.rny the love of in- resdutic. to bold fist to that which is good, lh(.jf

r _I f ■»!■ ini>rutt*M til wl ra»ii*»l n In ...inanity groat.-. . « o»-»..., ru.e increase of strength to ep«-
liixicaniig drink, anil to extirpate the war- "n" .. . r " .. . ’ . r b e me to continue in tbe same cau-e Whichsaint from the breasts of men, operations of . , . ,VL ...__ ........... ,.„i..- Lsrl.d has proved ol such inestimable benefit to me,

bis larnily ; 
subsistence i<h a

riling of tieoege 
obtaiiiing bis. and 
farmer’s labourer.

to tioil in prayer It was not long trefora 
she asked him,on an opportunity she thought 
favourable, if be would go and hear the mis
sionary. There were but few momenta when 
such a question would have met any other 
response than a volley of abuse for every
thing connected with religion except the 
Bible, for which Georg, bed a traditionary 
veneration. He now replied : •* Well, I don’t 
mind if I do thia once.” H* went, and heard 
a sermon on the love of Christ, and nf hie 
willingness and powor to save all that coma 
to him. On his return he wee serions, and 
so soon sa-bia wife found that be was aatia- 
fied with what he ha»l heard aa tree end good 
she ventured to put into hi* hand tbe aeeral- - 
ed tract.

“ That tract described an urgpdly husband 
inflicting suffering on his wife for attendanes 
on religion» services. Aa George read the 
t. are rolled down his cheeks. • What a been- 
fellow I am!" he said; 'I see it ee I reed lb la;
I am ju»t liko this mun.’ Tbe sermon bed 
impressed bis mind, and the tract was tbe 
means, in tbe hand of God, of opening his 
heart. • I am a vile sinner, wife,* be said, 

but let us pray, for from tbe eermon I bave 
hoard, I learn there ia mere? for such seme.*
T hey who had often cursed each other, bow 
prayed tehtgiber for the first lime; tboegb the- 
wife hsij becn accustomed to prey alone for 
herself and bar family, from that night, 
now two year» ago, they have walked toge
ther, as • frllow-heire lo the grace nf lift.’ 
Whwt nature ami reason could not *Shét for 
year*, was speedily accomplished -by Ibe 
power ol truth and the grace of the Holy . 
Spirit. The evening*» sun act on that cot
tage a miserable borna; the naît morning * 
arose on a family in peace and love. The 
fruit* of that change bave been seen and ad
mired by nthera; and often baa tbe voice of 
gladness and praise ascended far k before the 
mercy seat.”

Woman's Offloe in Education#
Jama flharyt

immense magnitude are being carried on. 
The Temperance rnu-e tins long hud lit* con
ferences of various I »rgc association*, mill in 
the year 1-046 it h«d its 1 VX'orld’s Convention.’ 
Tbe Peace movement is now receiving h 
larger share of attention than has heretofore 
tie ci» lie-no» el upon it, and the month of 
August, 1949, will lung be associated wiih its 
most important licinrnntit acliievcnu n'*.

and from which 1 hope I may never lie 
duced to «waive during my eojouru here be
low.

A MI LANCIUH.Y TALE.

ago
bad .

Mr. and Mr».------ were a few yer.ra
people of great rr—prciability. T'livy

l'hé"pét'i'ei™'Congress'r'êcenüy" hVl'V ït P.mi ‘"r « flour.ahu»* business, and l.y
had more bearings ,l «„ one. In trulb, tt i, ■ mdu,trions babils ao.ni obtained lhe means 
lhe case with most philanthropic »lf .ris. thar, r.f purchasing some property m house*, and 
their infl rence r.-idt.urs in inmiv itireciions. 1‘kewt.e au excellent «bip, which they Imilt 
It were imp imiI.Ic |.,r the promoters nf „r.y lh”,r "w," 1 M,u-
objeet having a homme or Cliu-tt tende,,- ali"" in Ide did nut make then, forget those 
ey. to con tine ne inline,,,-... m one particular . "» I**” prosperous nrvum.tances, but on the 
direrlmn. T he resii.L-itition of one good
principle ofien lemls lo Hiv nw-ifouing ol 
many others , and bem-e i« formed lhat 
breadth of benevolent charnet-r wliieli :•» dis- 
pliye.l by some of ihu w ut Id’* Imat and must 
active sp’rits.

The conueoinlity w hich exist* bet sreen the 
Pence and Temperance questions was strik
ingly illU'lrated by the oh.irir'er of li e mdi- 
viduils tv t n a--embletl irr Paris ,o i'id(»rtr:-

I’here hstl lieen on his-part and tluit of his 
wile no want of industry rind fragility ; they 
might have once ! ■v.-d one another arid their 

!chibfr-n to the extent common in their nr 
rnmsialires, but, unhappily,kindness end for 
hearunce an essential to domestic pence, not 
lo say hnppini ss,were strangers iu that abode. 
Often did George ponder ,1 nrmr the <lny on 
what he deeiind ihe neglect »! his wife. She 
did not, as he imagined, study bis comfort as 
she i light. He meditated revenge; and if, ht 
night, his peui-iip wnth did nut burst forth 
in oaths nod cur-.es, l.e gr.iv» led at bis wile 
and scowled on Ins children, nil they alike 
looked for hi* return with ilrend, nnd con
sidered any delay a respite from suffering. 
Fi.-rce contention then r oe between ihe hue- 
h'linl and ilie wife.Words like burlier! arrows 
dipped in ;he poison of slander, constantly 

, rt Slnled eiirll other’s hearts. The children 
grew op, |ei| l,y wliiiI tiiey heard, to roosiiler 
i heir fat her the « orst It a slot ml, a ml their mo-

eontrary, .Mrs ------ was une of tin- o ml
kiml aiok chsrilalile ladies in lit* neighbour- 
hood. Üne wits ever, at tbe call of the poor, 
ready to do a kind action. Her husband was 
an intelligent man, mid every thing seemed |lbrrAhe worst wi'e, on tho f«c« ol the earth ; 
to promise luma long and prosperous Ide ; *n,| mught, too, nut by precept, but example,
hut alts! this happiness vvna only for « sea
son. Mrs. --- — began to use. mloxichVng
drink r,ither freely, but for n while no tld- 
ferem-e rmild In- perceived ; her house,^mw -

liste the world w ii Ii the sentiment- to which i evsr, tv bien had always been a model n| or- 
aiig-ls gun utterance at the birth of the I «'“* neatness, begat, to be neglected, nr,d 
Hnriour. They were not, hs

to rursi , hiol be, an l swear, tin y might soon 
have learned III Mteal, and iiavn rinsed their 
days as vvi II as tin.-j of l'nt r parent* in the 
deepest loi-eiy ai: I sh III* . 'J here were, ul
tra, ti ■ i w * v. i , .i h-in i « I tindlgtit; tieorge
(;---------.n i la- w Me h id ». en Ilia evils Unit
In,,I nr.nnd ot i,er< ha-'ei.iug m, w mil ; hut 
retu rn did no: mn <t ttic ri.-ing and increas
ing I de.

w hole, men I bkewtae the comfort cf ber parmi r, which 
and women of • one idea’ Their large »0'>u drove him to ne. k n solace in the dm k 
hearts had room for more than one object. Ilb:'1 waa dc-troy mg bis w ret.-t.ed w ,fe. In a
They had not or.'y read nf the - horrors of! -h'-rt time they both I-crime mis-rahle ilrun- | .. ,, »,, »(,, |, erdtu-
war,"’ !.nt tb.-v hi.l perused the dirk page of i kards. Day alter day wns spent in «Iriitkuig. ! sired tie tia.nl nepn-v 

infiicietl on the worM hy the 
drunkard’* drink. l ^iey ha<i ih oplv Fyni|»H 
thized with

: VV

the si tin ,m the battle-field, und lo «•*«« lhe «Icmand* of their ere
uso shed tears of commiseration

and alter spending nil the inuney thi y It nl, q,. eiluen11,»>, slatt 
they plunged into debt. T'beir property was j»j„ct«!lv t-- "ua’ily

V\ H K W nh
they h ul
over the vieintis ol intemperance. Iu short, 
more thin three-fourths of th- ae who com
posed the Contres* front England anil Ame
rica were '.eetutilir.*, and were prolmbly bet
ter known to e.i -h other by mime ns workers 
in that dep it linent of benevolent i (T.-rt, than 
as the »d vn--ites of peace. The I" ict, however, 
o( their meeting under such circumstances w>s 
a source ol -he highest gratification, and it 
will doul.tle-a qirve to stimulate them to 
greater exe-tmn its after hie.

In pro i nrtion to the numbar nf good causes 
which any individual consi-tently ndvnca’es, 
iothat degree will he surround himself with an 
Urn os nhere <1 purity ami »iower, and make 
hiinse11 the e,-atre ol good influences.

It was fortunate, t,,r the reuse of Peace, 
that s,, large a number ol thns- who nseniMrd 
in Parts wo re known abstainers from tho-e 
navy I it; ot Is w inch art tbe most fruit! u I sour
ce* of s .n il :a,l dommtio «tiif'e the world 
ha* ever kt-i>wn ; and there is abundant evi
dence i,, prove tb it they have had more m do 
a origin;,tin», eud carrying ou tbe cot,Il tels»

pitrsui .1 I
tilors, utid the Iiuhiih ss which before wa- s,.a| sebb ii, surp sn <1. T tn- man cnnslhiit- 
brt«k, now entirely decayen. T his -t ite ni visite,I that d wi lling; go, «I ailvice nnd le«- 
uffnir*, cnmliinetl with the infl ict,ee of drmk, I .„ns III don e-tie ee»n„,nv w-re rej.eateilly 
so allocted ihe husband, that he fell sick and i given to ns n mitr-, w t‘i every eiicnurnge- 
died. His wife, instead ol takinfi warning bv j ment nr indue, tm-sit In- e-*nid hold nut, but ut
tbe rnelnnrhnly death nf iv-r husband, still vain; George (!--------- tin,me,1,— no
pursued h»-r eour-a of wretchcdiosa, .-.ml has [ #inii mg all s o-li kind en I w ell I, lent ou,, ,1 
often been seen wandering the strei is in a : efforts— t he hhim- vv rlbrlird „ m, ; bis w if a the 
state of intoxii-htion, or resting her VV esryfc, (aioe unhappy , weeping won.an. 
frame on ihe cold step nf some house. , She 1 Mrs. I_______ hill r>-i-*-1 veil, it liny be re
lia* linen sometimes tot week a logeth-r more , mark, ,1. some religious iinprc.sion* in early 
or less infoxiceteri, and ut such times, when j |,fe, an I mine,,,I,,-ring ito.t it w -•« In iter v till 
her money bus been all expended in dr'ink, ' her then, than now. . h<- n«, led', in ibe hope 
she ha* begg-d by the road -id ■ for a penny i . f obnn i g >o,n- ,e|,. f to all, nd oecist ,«t- 
“ to buy a penny worth nf bread,” and when I ally a cottage, where a I,nun: missionary was 
-he bid got i', has immediately gone to the ' „ccu-ioii:ed to |,reach. T he-e visits quickly 
all -house. This is the | if,- that the wret, lied stir-ei! I. P 11 etiu.i: y ol her lilts bind's heart ; 
woman still leads. Her friend* b tve retenu- ,,, < | he <•<,,»» ol it edit) at he nnd Ins family were 
strated with her, but to little tIfn-t. r>h'- hi* ! m g|.-c-ti-d still more pru-vou-ly than 
signed the tumpernt ve pli-.lgn f;ti- • r six | Every ail' in;.t nit the part nl" his vvi!»- tu jus- 
times, hu! hi* a I way « t-r<d., n i- ( » hu- fa! i'll mg | < ,1'y I: erself or to sotd he ln-r hu-band, only 
the proverb, that a diunkei, man may In; rc- increased hi- high di*j lea-nr". S'»- |r-,■ t- 
claitlted, lmt t, dril- k. n wool ,it is almost pn-l ! ed in her cours-, and lo- determined 11opera-

(Kitract of an .Udrtit, by 
Jun e Kay /

Not only have the fermer, ■**»*, 
scholar, statesman, philosopher seal patriot- 
enrolled tbcmeelvea under the beeeer of ede- 
rational reform, but worn to, with ell her in
herent beauty end lovellneee, with her innate 
ahrewiltiies, a puisse, pallsaoe, bepefoleeea, 
perscvi-rani-s and irreaielible power, he# with 
a devotion and ardor wfeieh wees but home If 
can feel or know, espoeaed this noble sense 
and rendered it such good service u Does but 
woman ean render.

Not only aa a mother does she indelibly 
impress u|»on the tender infant mind the love 
am! practice wf the true, tbe beautiful, the 
great, the glorious, and the good, but «• a 
teacher she baa entered the ones unattractive, 
not to aay repulsive sehool-boeae, and it* 
whole aspect hs* been changed ea with Ihe 
wand of an euchautress.

The hoary eobwsh which from lime im
memorial baa occupied its prescriptive corner 
or window, baa been removed; the dust of 
ages has I,sen brushed from the walls; tbe 
virgin loveliness of white has been once more 
area upon the floors; yards have been level
led, enclosed and planted with shrubbery; 
windows, tables and mantle-pieces, ere ser- 
mounts»! by put* of flowers; graceful festoons 
of evergreens, maps, painting*, and drawings 
stbitn tbe walls; in a word, that perfect 

! cleanliness, order and beauty, which at once 
■ »mlear and consecrate the domestic fire-aide,
I I.hvo bien Iran fur red to tbe ecbpel-rooin, 

m iking it no longer the hated prison-house,
I one w I o »!i - ! |,„i ibe dear chosen end loved retreat of child

hood.
XVotiian, whose unrivalled dominion ever 

ha* been, and ever mutt lie, in lhe tendereei 
and l,ol mat a flections of humanity, undar- 
Mnt.il» full well the art of addressing and 
winning the juvenile hrart, anil drawing {! 
out »iirre»*fufly into ardent and constant as- 
pirations to »ll that i* groat, and nolde, and 
pure m the umver-r. Well, too, baa we* 

Iwith- | mm, by her noble action», repelled the unne- 
tun,! mid unjust prejudice, once generally, 
mu! 1 ('war evun now l,y some entertained, 
that aim; i» incompetent to preside over and 
direct intellectual education.

u tun i f the villager-; 
o, anil means sound 
him I'.ir < If rl; und b<- 

pntu m i-, i t.i rg \, mol

all | op,; If t H M, I spf.fiI, ily tit»- f air six . ' 
luke warning from this tulc of tii'-ery, nt:d

, » to stop t,i r », m regard tu h » w is fit a nod
• obi U-t hoc to bis vv i'l.

Children should Pray
Chiidrvn should be accustomed to pray 

daily. T’b« irtipreMinna mails on their teu- 
drr minds by knrcling before God and asking 

j ft* l,leasing will scarctlv ever tie effaced.
! Many a wanderer from God in after life has 

in-for»- ^ bewt a, rested in hi* down word career by the 
. rt-membraitce of his infantile prayers. So 
I tio»l baa connected his blessing with the 
| means be has appointed. Barents Ibtn 

tdiuulil vneouruge their youngest children tc 
prny un.u God, in hope that the seed thou 

i tow u w ill in alter days Ueur Itau.
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Fer ike Wnlej en.

LINES.
On seeing the Daguerreotype Picture of a Friend, 

by Mr. Vslenline.
How like, how eery like ! I gaze and gsze,

Until l half imagine Ihoe art here,
And, all foegetlnl ol dividing wares.

List for the tonne, whose mane charmed my ear.

riihout a Periodical with a circulation co-cx- will, had paraded this subject before his | anil dereliction of duly. Now as far as we 
•NHivc with the number of families adhering to , re. ,j,.rs f0r the purpose of sinking Method- I Ctm judge, the case adduced bv the Witness 
ic 1 rcc Church in the Lower Provinces. I . 7 I , • . , " *. , ! ism. Now listen to the sage reply, worthy j may be in all essential respects one similar

a place beside the original illustration—Again
Than Free Churchmen, no body of Cliri

The dsrk brown locks, thst shade a forehead high. 
On which intelligencs hath placed its teal ;

Tie beaming eyes,, fit mirrors of the soul,
Wheee very glance its lender thoughts rereal.

The pallid cheek^-bat lighted with the glow 
Of mentytiafi, end sweet- expreeaire grace,— 

And Upe.ttut, half apart, the listener cheat,
In nil, a wood met art I jey to trace.

But sit ! I miss thy sw eet respeneire smile ;
■£ky thrilling clasp, and greeting erer kind ; 

The elequencw that listening crowds encheined ; 
'"The genial conferee of a kindred mind.

Ttt not for this woeld 1 ungrateful prove :
My warmest thanks the Artist shall receive,— 

And white tbj Picture thus before me lies,
That thou art near, 1 luridly will bcliero.

M. E. H.

ST AS DISC REGULATIONS.

tians in Scotland can better appreciate the tie- 
nign, the fostering inllnenee and power, wielded 
through a well-eomlucted Press. Arc the Free 
Churchmen of Novn Scotia,” ère., “ of a differ
ent intellectual stamp ? we think not ; let us 
all then unite, as ono well-regulated family, hav
ing a common inters st in this matter. Let tit 
have a well-conducted jierindical to give publi
city to our views, wants, interests and progress.
• • • A Periodical, such as above described, 

will not merely prove an instructive and useful 
Family Paper, but will form a bond of union and 
strength, by dearness of perception and oneness 
cf sentiment and aim, in our duty to Almighty 
God, to oer neigliiwwir, and to ourselves.”

“ Notwithstanding all the polemical tactics 
and classical attainments of the Wesleyan, 
brought to bear ujioii the matter, we are obtuse 
enough to think that it forms an admirable illus
tration."

OerjwwWdseM ml seed lliwr rwmmentesiloes wrillse 
hand, end, unies» «hey ronimn thr n*iiieepf 

Nw iwiw iber>, nr run llmerer, free pfpMtmgr / wnd 
seeruel in êoajiéence, wità ihetr pn-per Minée au#

, TkelZdlior fcoMa pot bi'meelf reepnnslble for the ofi(*!ons
i pot1

ofoorreepowtouù—cUlme ihs "prtvilefr of et.tltfying or 
prjewlBf em#iee offered 1er pnhléoeièno — eod can»#* 

bimepjf to return not uwerted-
Cemoieolreiloue un , end làoM Intended Ibc

‘ oeld,péèHcctin*, wtteh coeutned I» the same tenor, vhowiu, 
K precitciihle, be wrlliee on dtSorent purl» of the riwet,
e# làei Ibey M)f H Mperwud when they retach *«. 

Comnmelewtlone end Exebeogeeehould Le eddieeeéd to là# 
Bditer, llaJtUx, N. 8.

leeeed weeàly, oe 6*1 prit»y Morning—Terms TV* Bbtl- 
eluel * ..........................liege pee •*•**« esoluelre of poeiimt—hetf ywly l* 

edfence—btugle Lop lee three peuce r*ch 
TW Weeleyen Mlnietere id the Neve ftrotin end New

Brenewtck District* errnur Agents; who w‘ll receive 
irvmliiMceentékm end utske i

TOE WESLEYAN.
Kâlifair fiâteiey Hwiing, Ottober M, 1849.

The Presbyterian Witneas the Organ of 
tiie Free Church.

If the Editor of the Witneu ocn induce 
persona to believe tlmt that paper is not the 
Organ of the Frco Church in this Province, 
he thinks he can indulge his disposition of 
hostility towards other evangelical Churches, 
without involving the Free Clmroli itself in 
the odium of such an unchristian course. 
Ilencu bis effort to neutralize the effect of our 
unanswered and unanswerable arguments, 
drawn from mutters of facias well as of 
record in bis own pages, by which we have 
proved the alleged connection. The array 
of evidence we adduced is attempted to bi
set aside—eery feebly wo confess—by n 
reiteration of his formerly expressed str.te- 
luent, anil by referring us to the "pi ineiplvs" 
avowed in tin; cuiumuneemviit el" --it new 
series at the beginning of but year,” imd t>

Leavieg these statements to produce their 
legitimate impression we now turn to the first I 
document referred to by our contemporary 
in his last editorial. In his “ Address to 
our Readers,” we perceive a recognition of 
the “original Prospectus ” of the Witness, 
anil under the department of “ Religion," 
an avowal that the “leading object" of that 
Journal “ shall still he the dissemination of 
evangelical truth, and of the interests of 
Presbyterianism as these arc upheld by the 
Free Church of Scotland,” and the expres
sion of a M firm expectation that the friends 
oLtipnh generally, and the friends of the 
Free Clmrch in particular, will redouble 
their zeal in its circulation.”

The “Overture” was “ anent the publi
cation of a Monthly Missionary Record 
the establishment of which, it is not intima
ted, was designed by the Synod to supersede 
the Prcsbjterian Witness as a weekly peri
odical “ iaitlifully advocating their views."

On general grounds it is a matter of per
fect indifference to Us, and to our Body 
generally, whether the Presbyterian AY itness 
is the ostensible or only the allowed organ 
of She Free Church. But with the mass of 
evidence before ns which we have given— 
with the general belief that tiie editorials of 
that Paper arc written l.y Free Church 
Ministers, which our Contemporary has not 
disavowed—the matter assumes another as-

Tlmt is, in plain terms, hie representation 
was an “admirable illustration " of the su- 
jierionty of nothing over something—an 
“a^eBNe illustration” of the superiority 

of ifj^Hpplinc over dilcipline ! What is 
this, nK the veriest begging «If from the 
vpiestion. Why docs not our contemporary 
come to llte point, and answer our qui rice ? 
To give nim the opportunity of continuing 
his “ admirable illustrations,” we again Call 
upon him to tell us in plain words, whet, in 
a case precisely “ similar ” to tiie one 
which engaged the attention of the Confer
ence, would he the positive discipline or 
treatment of Free Cliurchism ; reminding 
him at the same time, that Ire is to * say 
nothing as to tiie righteousness or unright 
cousness of the. judgment ’ that may be pro
nounced, but confining himself solely to the

to ilia: we have described. Names, placée, 
and liâtes are vci'hheld, \vlii<-li in all fairness, 
should have been given, in order to enable 
us fully to appreciate the value of the infot^ 
matiun tendered to us by our contemporary, 
and to give tire ministers implicated on op. 
jiortiinity of explaining. As to the coMtrun» 
tion which the Witness has put on the wort!
“ converted,”—if ever used—we “ presume” 
it is not very charitable. He evidently 
brings it to the subject. After all it may * 
turn out, that this construction is only a* 
“admirable illustration” of the happy man
ner in which the writer of thet article ima. 
(rine.s some things and presumes upon others.

Questions Answered.
“ Wliat," says the Witness, in his reckless 

onslaught on Wesleyan Methodism, “ will 
eur contemixtmry sny to us, if in these cir
cumstances, we use every morns within our 
reach for instructing Presbyterians in the 
scriplttralness of the system —why, if they 
require iu-miction, we say, by all meam 
give it to them,—but in bo doing don’t slau-

‘ ample warrant’ which the. - peculiarities ’ | y<mr nilotVendi|lg neighbours—“ if we 
of Free Cl.uAhism confer ‘for the course!, w>ipn „Klri !V_,:ti,lst Methodism as occupy^
that may be adopted. In replying to this 
reasonable and just demand let tlivro be no
evasion-no sophistry-no flinching from ; t,K. <l;iys of Jl)!m Ww,Cy 
tiie point.

ied^» j toil it or, 
|l, Brat position

a kind of middle place between EpiscopHN
arid Vre.-bytery, and which Imd no existence

why, supjio-
sing it to be. as is here affirmed 

Alleged charge of Proselytism by Wesleyan «'hirii we now give no oPini|l, i
Ministers. is a Very harmless thing to call fin ili the

Tiie Presbyterian 11 itness, in the continu- 1 warning thunderbolts of an ccelesiaslical iles- 
tiancc of his course of assault, brings forward | ti whu seetns to lie inclined to allow no 
wliat he supposes to be a serious charge , otlicrs to tliink and act, except in uniïon 
against some—we suppose he does not in | with liim»;lf, without discharging at them a 
elude all—of our Ministers. "U e will giv«' i whole park of artillery. But before our

free contemporary puts in operation hisiiis own words
“ And here wo would take the opportunity of 

saying to the Wesleyan, that it is not without frightning process, let him fir-t prove by 
deep regret, we lave iimn.l h. s. voral i'rvbvte-1 something more satisfactory titan his mere 
riiiti settlements, presided over not by l-’ree ; dir.it tiie divine right of Five Church
Chun-li, but bv other Vresbvtvrian Ministers, a I ... , , ...■ •• i organization ;—that such an organization m

pact, when that Journal enters upon and | converted--», e., converted, we presume, from
, , rivsbvtrrianisin to Mellioilism."prosecutes a course ot uttuc.c upon othur

fearful display nl"a proselyting spirit bv profess- ! 
ed Mi renter* anti Preachers ol the \Ve»!cvnn 
<lv, ami a so'tvnm vox.mg not to relinquish tin- 
work in these settlements, until the whole are

a course o 
evangelical churches. If Free ( diurrli Min
isters, under the covert of editorial co!columns,
even of an unrecognised press, but much

We believe oltr Ministers arc as free from 
proselytism, understood in its offensive sense, 
that is, Hie enticing by unfair means of ]>cr-

witli Free Cliurchism. can i-oinksmid to

every part, pared, imd pin, is authorita
tively commanded by Jesus Christ or hil 
Apostles, and that any deviation from its 
minutiae subjects (he purty to divine dis
pleasure, and justifies liitb to “ warn” per
sons of the sin and guilt of the presumptu
ous transgressor. Wo pi' v "mm our heart 
the miserable contractcdn.-ss of that maa’s 
soul, wlio can threaten to “warn Presbyteri
ans against .Methodism ns oceii] ying a kind 
of middle place between Episcopacy and 
Presbytery.” It is well tiie muttering cf 
the approaching storm has been heard faint- 

! into places either entirely or partially dvsti-1 b" proceeding Irvin tiie M itness, ere tiie 
• j lute of the ordinances of religion, and preach- j ‘bir!; end gathering eh mil, big with liievin- 

the iliH triiii-s ol i-viingdiealArmininiiistn, I '^l **ve ire, r.uuiln with treineadoiis chip.

more of one professedly identifying il<c|f'" ho are really memWrs of n Christian
Church to leave that Church and join ano
ther, as any other Ministers in the Provin
ces ; nor will we believe to the contrary willi-

*uil religious denominations, whose piety 
and zeal, are at least-equal to those of their 
own, then Wti sav that sud, conduct deserves I oul ver> "" "* ll 1,M somclimcs °f‘
t„ Ire exposed, ami the Cimn-h, of which ! CUm‘<1’ll,“l ^ vsleyim Mimsl.-rs, on gumg 

they are the Ministers, In Id ai-euuntabli 
til that comi.iet biÿrtpudiateil.

1....... . ........ ' ' 11 " nanism
Tho Lane Illustration of tho P. "Witness, j in faith, and in reliance on tl o inlltv-nec of l Hurst in 'overwhehning tom-nts oi ••admint- 

( Hir vomrinporary has not attempt,-d to ; Co-1 the Spirit, are render,-.,1 th<- instruments ! Hie illustrations'* on tl.-; unsuspecting twk- 
11 i'-y—s:l'” ilUl* except by wliat appears in j of voaveriing, in a scriptural sense, net only ! oi \\ ,. levai»,- :n ! W,
a - ingle sentence which

however
presently , careless sinners, lmt nominal chri-tians, liv- 1 somewhet <•• eliectj,of thisif, rued I'-r tli

an “ Overture nnr.ed and ailoi-t, .1 by the i::I L—^1,1 ‘*'r <-"xl",;-;ru 1,1 1;ts truly pm rile j ing however in an unconverted stale. Vn-| l<’l'l"i,:v t xp'.o-ivn. ,-s, whilst he arrays Me- 
Svnod in June of this year." Ar- we t(1 ^ att'-mpt at illustrating the superiority of Free j der tlii-s-- i-iriiitn-lanpes, it is probMble tiiat, I thoihsm with such leaniil attribut's ask' 
infer fyom these referunves, that other pria- ! (-'',;irel"s|t over Wc-h-yen Methodism.—j knowing how well MulhudLtie means illv ' impel him to “ warn’’his friends against it*
ciples respecting that PajKT were de-igned I ^,"‘l 11t*iv'1" 
to be introduced—-that, in point of fi.et, prv- ! h ,nr '"x,li|.iii„u of the wond;-,* !ogi

mi.idle place,” he unhappily, we

viously to tiie periods ot time menti,un,!. j of the AVitti' he
the Witness teas considered the Organ o'" 
lire Free Church ? If nut, the relevancy <>' 
thi-.se references does not appear. Before 
noticing the particulars to which lie directs 
our attention, wc may bv permitted to quote, 
in support of out allegation, expressions, 
home to tiie point, which uppvnr in the 
editorial of tiie Witness of January 8. IS IS,

cnleulat'd to preserve new-born souls from !
billing, the Minister on his part may have ! <llln!.. for l.i- ol-iect, has in tl,.- word, of tii* 

i d the ! n-ke,! the converted person to unite with tin- ' H’re,- Church Magazine, given a character 

a ease \\ e-dt-yixu Church, or the converted person , ^ 1 H-ynni-in, wiiicli will go far to neutr.i-
ef discipline am! to is-utro-t its tti atment, | may have spontaneously requested uduiis-i 1‘ize h;s lnagmmimous effort, and bring ;t 
v.ud, v Metliomsin, with its iivvtm.-m under j sioti into our Church. This course cannot rliiui upon hi- eb.v alrous spirit—1 UK M vs- 

i...,-. ...i.... ' ' t,c stigmatized as proselytism in the oll'en-' «-I.'.an Cm nvu "has conferred so MAS>

case »! tlm Coitlerviu-e di a-ipliiiv,

lVe-bvlcrianisRi wh-»n Ic:
mid tl-.-.-n

ilimately
very gravely informs

that tin; treat e:eni ol a l'iv.-l 
prolinhility," would i>c to 
i f it at nil ! Whil i we „i

rive sense ot the term; nor can we admit 1,1 1 '--'sinus <m, England and Tin: vvomi'-
) e-tv, in ail i that it is worthy oi reprehension. A Minis- | that tl.,- null.or in the Ma-nt/inc would “ d>-

“ Many who had previously thought little of 
tliilsubje't. are now fully alive to tin; eoinielion. 
that Free Church men have principles ;n„l .r;- 
t,rests. «ai.Ti-,1. civil, and s-w-ial. n.-.ir act <h : v , t|„, 
to them: and tiiat tiie clear i-unipn-lu 'is',e..:, . 
soeud advocacy, and constitutional dvV-iv-c ni 
these principles vain:A be suliiviv-it.y v.V.vaded. l.-vt

tins was no^tu-atment of the case, but aliiut

to i" n te if it irit’it/r ltmi.i-t ur.st’Krr. 
i.e in xt qitestiuli proposed liv the* 1" rvf

take no lmtiee "" I ter. vvl-> should he mal-.- the instrument of' •'*> 
t we clvarly showed that the conversion of a person, cannot abandon

it Case, lmt a j that person to the a-.-anils ot Satan, tiie ul-1 Ch.trvii organ deserves the especial attention 
mere giving the p'-hj to it, wc culled• tq-on , lurcmctKs of the world, and other inlluvin-es ' of ail - -lev ans in the land, and wc sin- 
id.it to state- in explicit tein-.s wliat would I- uulaveuirable to continuance in well lining 1 evrely I.op,- t!:,-v will iiot tail to mark its 

positive treatment of a Presbytery in a ! and growth in grave, and make no effort to impuri. X\ ,- 
a-.r c;,-e. Ibis we re-a-sert was 1! surround 1 
nd tv i1'.'; v- Ik iuuisvl!. of 1 ,s vxv-i

vt.iuIsKI? ‘i\).

e unbilled in one moii idual at tli 
dav of cnligiitem.'.ent and professei 
'ihcralily, :u- to have iiahteid him 
t -rance to it. li-:t t!ic question— 

-• Wliat will our cntcraporary si 
'region tiicm" (Pn-sliyferians) “a: 
WHOLE 6T9TKM ti> AltMIMANl: 
tuiited and/iropv’utcsl Ig rttr. W 
as merely the 1'iu-isn Hocritfs E c 
election, nine.inal, s:K, mid in st.J 
revived in a new form.”

Does lie ask wliat ven will saj 
what else mild wc fay in nceoril 
'null, but that in putting this ee-t 
type, lie bekrs false iritness again? 
h-yiuis,—is guilty of circulating i 
base slander, and is reckless alike 
and common honesty. And, if i 
all sense of slmtne, vfe publicly 
iiim to proVe Ids charge, or, on 
proof, to confess Ids rcdincss an
lity.

For the pre./mt we shall contcn 
with eaying.(liât tlie Y\ esiev nnsat 
~al jirminians. That :-.s to “clei 
do not stop to ask, what leaches 
(ienevn, but wliat saith tiie "Wot 
Tiie Roman Catholic.-, lliemxvlvc!
I 'd upon the subject ; tiie Doluin 
gUètinians, mid dauseni.-ts living 
'■ms. Willi equal propriety 
.•figmati/.e too i- rev Ciiureli its . 
ratisu its adherents arc predestinr 
die AY e.-iejjilns fin,i n- : tiie iloeti 
conditional election t<> eternal life 
conditional tvpio'ialiuii to an c 
n tiie Ser"]itar, - of Trrtli, and ti 
that ground alone,tiu-y reject i.,— 
tory to (iod, cinltiidii-tory ol Lis 
i-luraliens, as. in its logical bear it 
out the po-sibility of -in, as de, 
all (listiiiction b,-tv.e, n virtue a 
making nugatory both tho pri 
threatening.s <•!" tli.; S.-riptnres, t 
dering it impossible, for God ti 
world in righteousness. But tl 
in an election according to g fact 
onal election, harmonizing at on 
divine attributes, the declaration 
truth and the moral agency of ir

-fixing, where if alollu .should be
ed, the Illume of the soul's final 
guilty party himself. These 
hold with perl vet charity toward 
ilitl'er from them.

As to original sin : Has the 
hardihood to a-sert that (lie AY , 
lievc nut the scriptural doctrine 
depravity <.i’ the human heart
know, or >L I S be not kt.e-.V.
' in b'-fc-n- he van even In- a c 
•ur Mit.'.-; %, t.. :-t give t.tt un 

-i-iit to, <n express Lis linn I 
f'indai'.K til.;’ du.-trivc : and ii 
tri'ü. tlaiTiurundergoes a vein 
lion durai:- the tour vears of b 
--ii ibis vevv point ; and that i: 
ulster van maintain a status 
there be :-:,v doubt of Ids tho 
nm-s- in till, j,.a ■, of tlv faith ?

As to /mi.up spi rit : I Nies 
i.drai, that the AVesl«-y;m, do 
h mrts beiii-ve tfiiit tiie yirop 
nitvl,■ by Cl-.vi-t for the sins of 
tue sole am’, sud, ", vient gromvl 
■".dvatioti. . nd. :i< reiitradistii 
■iti-l oppv-, ,1 •<,. in.n.an merit, I 
inner is ju-dtivd by failli in 

f l.rist alone f Din s I.e know. 
■ now. that on this -abject, ab- 

e.ati- for our w oi " , i verv 
a our Ministry, and every M 
■onnext.<n, i.-u-t give perlei

stiiTinTnd hint with imluetiivs their Brethren, to one
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action of :luly. Now as far as we 

the case adduced by the Witnen 
i nil essential re spects one similar 
l‘ have discribe.i. Names, place»,
' are wi-hheld, which in ail fairness, 
ne been given, in order to enable 
o appreciate the value of the infor» 
■ndered to us by our < ontemjjoniry, 
vc tltc ministers implicated an op 

■ of explaining. As to the conet rw.
■h the Witness has put on the word 
te<l,”—if ever used—we “ preen o»*’ 

very charitable. He evidently 
to the subject. After all it may % 
, that this construction is only a* 
blc illustration’* of the happy man- 
liich the writer of tint article ima- 
le things and presumes upon others.

Questions Answered.
it,” says the Witness, in his redtkfe 
t on Wesleyan Methodism, “ will 
Mnjmrary say to us, if in these cir- 
*cs, we use every morns within our 
r instructing Presbyterians in the 
dness of the system why, if they 
instruction, we say, by all moans
> them,—but in so doing don’t slau- 
r tuioffendiiig neighbours—“if we 
in against Methodism as occupying 

I middle place between Eplseopiffy 
r-bytery, and which bad no existence 
lays ot John Wesley why, suppo- 
) be. as is here nffinueiL^ jioint or 
o now give noopini||, flfct position 
-y liarmle-s thing f0 call forth the 
thunderbolts of an ecclesiastical des-

> seems to be inclined to allow no 
o think and act, except in unison 
inch, without discharging at them a 
>ark ol artillery. Hut before our 
iteroporary puts in operation his 
>g process, let hint fir-t prove bv 
ig more satisfactory than his mere 
it the divin? right of Five Church 
ttioti ; that such an organization in 
art, pared, and pin, is niilhorito- 
ominniidcd by Jesus Christ or hii 
S utid that any deviation from its 
1 subjects the party to divine dis- 
t, and justifies liitfi to “ warn” per- 
tbe sin and guilt of the prcsumplu- 
sgressor. Wre pi' v Votn our heart 
■râble contractedtioss of that mans 
10 can threaten to “warn lTesbyteri- 
inst Methodism as oectt| ying a kind 
lie place between Episcopacy and 
erv.’ Jt is well the muttering of 
reaching storm has been bean! faint- 
ceding from the Witness, ere the 
d gathering cloud, big with hi» vin- 
ire, mould 'villi trcincndons (lap,
o\ (tw In Tning torrents of admira* 

notions on 11.<t unsttsp**etmg enclo- 
1 M i. Icyatu-m ! We etc however 
LIT cone, rued fi,r the i foot^of this 
r xplu-iiai. j.s, whilst lie arrays Me- 

"it.i .-itch fearful attribut's as to 
‘in to ” warn ’ his friends against its 
a middle place,” he unhappi!v, we 
ar hi- object, has in lb: words of tiw 
liitivb Magazine, grim a character 

1< yani-in. which w ill go far to neutra- 
maginmintims efiiirt, and firing a 

on hi- chivalrous spirit—Tin-. Wis- 
( ni ut U ••has confer re! so many 

n n s :,n. h<’_ hind and ini: woUU1 
author iu the Magazine would *•«<<- 

" ■/tei'Jit mihflr LTMO-T Ul-lsrKtT.

1,1 'it question proposed bv the Free 
1 deserves the especial attention
" -details in the land, and we sin- 
i-oji. they will not fail to mark its 

M e nni-t confess that we could 
v It.:.g (lor-elvc- to believe, that »«• 
■tuo.'.ite... tm 1 big'.trv could be found

sound, or as evan-

.1 ave italweid him to give ut
terance to it. lint the question—

•• What will our coteraporary say—if w< 
ion them” (Presbyterians) “against tin 

WHOLE STSTK.M Ot- AltMIMANlSM, MOM
iniaed and propagated l y rttr. Wksi ktan#

But thnt it is in nnv wav sretarian, or dc- [ which thvirMissions are to l>e found. • • 1
discover, in the Resolution which 1 Mil in my 

. . hand, a princ iple ot" the induction of benevo-
nal sin and justification by faith, as any j Church, is whr.t wc plainly deny. Will j i .uue to which, 1 believe, your institution lays a
Free Churchmen that breathe. “ A Methodist,'

■ unbilled in one individual at the present j that the Wcsleyans are a:
l iv of cnVghtenr.’.cat and professed Christian , gclically orthodox, on the doctrines o' origi- j vottxl to the interests of Methodism as a

iiheraliiy, a. to
in good temper, without js 1,0 end an original claim, and which, I wish my

I , . , i.................. , . Rev. trioml, Mr. (intime, would endeavour toI H the Witness supposes he will further Ltd names, tell us. in what way, , arrv into our Free Church ; l mean that early
I the cause of truth, or the interests of religi- j however minute, he thinks that Academy is 
j on, by misrepresentation, mid by giving cur-1 subservient to Methodism ? T\ lint the pre-
rency to slanderous charges against the Wcs- 

as merely the l'oiisii hoctrin E concerning ! leyans, we may predict both bis confusion 
election, ouk.inal stiff, and m man merit, ; and defeat. Wc had hoped, that the intcr-
revired in a new form."

Does lie ask vvliat w- will say ? Why, 
what else could we say in accordance witli 
•ruih. but that in putting this sentiment in 
type, lie beàrs/o/se sritness against the Wes
leyan.*,—is guilty of circulating a vile and 
bate tlander, and is reckless alike of honour 
and common honesty. And, if not lost to 
all sense of shame, vtc publicly call upon 
him to proVe his charge, or, on failure of 
proof, to confess his rad incss and culpabi
lity.

For the present we shall content ourselv es 
with eaying.that the Wcsleyans are evangeli- 
-al Armininus. That to “election,” they 
do not stop to ask. what teaches Rome or 
(ieneui, but what sait!’ the Word of (bid. 
The Roman ( aliiolies themselves are divi- 
l.'tl upon the -abject; the Dominicans, An
gus tit.ians, iiiul Jansen:.-is being predeslina- 

Wiili coital propriety might we 
.-figiaatizc tuu Free Cittircli as Popish be
cause its adherents are prcdestmariati*. Hut 
flic A\ vsleÿÉns find tie ; llic doctrine of un
conditional election to eternal life and of nn- 
(tmditiimal reprobation to au elcrniJ hull 
n die Script nr's of Tn tli, and tlmn fere, vn 
that ground alone,they reject i;,—as demg:.- 
tory to Cod, eunlradietory of his explicit de
clarations, as. iu its logical bearing, barring 
out the p(. sibility ol’ -in, as destructive of 
all distinction hiTv.ia n virtue and vice, as 
making nugatory Loth the promises and 
threatening:* of tint Scriptures, and as ren
dering it impossible, for God to judge the 
world in righteousness. Hut they believe 
in an election according to grace, a conditi
onal election, harmonizing at once with the 
divine attributes, the declarations of Divine 
truth and the moral agency of man, and af-

rcurse between Wcsleyans and their Cal' i- 
cistic Drctbrcn bad, in a great meapÉpb re
moved from the minds of the Wif|4ny 
doubts they might have previously cntWbiin- 
ed of Uie evangelical views of the fermier, 
on ell the fundamental truths of the gospel, 
and that, tltough differing on non-essential 
matters, a truly friendly and Christian rela
tion "would spring up and continue,—r. re
sult which, to some extent, wc believe has 
been Imppily attained in the Mother Coun
try, and in various parts of the Mission-fndiL, 
and, within a short time, has been realized 
in our City and Province. But ahis ! for 
Nova Scotia, the recent writer of Editorials

eise “object atul tendency ” y;f the Institu
tion ? And how the consciences of our fel
low provincialise» «in be afflicted or wottnd- 
c'l hy our Legislature continuing to grant 
assistance to it ?

As lie wishes not to “ split hairs * or 
“ dispute aliout words,” let him not permit 
the lucre title, denominational, to influente 
Ins judgment ; but let him look into the 
thing itself—the object, operations, tendency, 
and results of that Institution, and favour us 
with the conclusions to which he may arrive. 
We ask him to do this in all kindness, and 
no! ti provoke a profitless discussion.

Frnntrlifitl Prrarhlnz of the lelhodiih.
Vtir first great purpose, should be, the promul

gation through all these towns mid villages of the 
in the Presbyterian Witness, who is ex pce- I saving tenets of Scriptural truth, as held by our
ted to give a tone and colouring to V n-e No church, as wc believe, hold's the

, [ evangelic doctrines in greater puritv and power
(. burcbisiii in the Provinces, lias brouglit | ours; and let us remember that in these 
with him, and lies exTiihitcd^Kll that petty doctrines inheres the energy of our cause.. The
i • , , ■ i ... .• . i , , ni I ’1 and utter sinfulness of man, the. rigour ofbigotrv which, it coni Hilled, mast destroy all | ... . . , , -,- | l lie lb vine law. atonement universal, gratuitous,
nniVi'.hlc intercourse between the 1- tve ail-siillii ieut etonement. through Christ as very
Church, and other evangelical di'iiomina- mnn Hl|d very tusl, the agency ol the Holy 
. , . . , . , (.host, reiientance, faith, imlgment, eternal life

lions of C hristians, and introduce a state ol , <w, pm,ilioi,_ th. se are among the great
things whicii every enlightened and liberal- ' topics of our ministrations; they have always
minded Christian must deplore, lint this i been /ke/ami/ior topics of our pulpits; they arc 

. the themes that arouse the conscience, melt the
blind Zvalutiy ol tlie \\ tin ss will in the end j |ieatl jy,j convert the sinner from the error of
work its own cure, for as it becomes more 
widely known, it will lie appreciated at its 
true value, and, while it will materially di
minish his importance as an opjsmcut, it 

' will
i great measure harmless.

induction of benevolence which you instil Into 
the minds of the juvenile members of your com
munity. * • In all quarters of.tho globe we
find your presence, in its most wholesome shape, 
under the burning sun of India, amongst the 
snows of Canada, lighting with idolatry in flee 
place, contending with Jesuitism in another. We 
find the Missionaries of the Weileyan Society 
ever proclaiming the truth. • • •

his ways. Lot us still give to these great ck 
ment* of Divine truth that prominence which 
our primitive ministry gave to them. Woo will 
be to us if they are ever superseded, as they have 
been in some churches, by the mere metaphysics 

, , . ■ i ■ ! or didactics of theology. Take up the triimiict,render bis efforts to injure others in it ^ wa„.hm. n of Ziim. go forth sending abroad

fhe SaekvUle "Acadexy.

these mighty ami soul-nwakening d(H’trinca; 
priaeh them more or less every Sahhath, and if 
[Kissihlo in every eunnun. And Ictus rememlier 
lIi.u those are not only the saving truths of the 
tins pot, hut that limy are also ils subliment rove- 

Our Article of the 2'Jlh Septr., lias been i btiotts ; on them we may exhaust our uhnrxl 
professedly reviewed by “ A Methodist,” ' °"r f kunwiedge, and

ill t.ie Yarmouth Ifcrtdd ot the lltli '"st- | not sei-k in the arid fields ol speculation, or phi 
The writer admits thnt bis charge against i losopliie ethics, lor pulpit interest, while them

I li'dits ofoternitv tlisli from the open Scriptures, 
Saekvtllc Academy tvs being “ entirely sub- , t|l„,wi||? tlm wj„,U mora, world into illumination
servient to Methodism” was a “ hastily Utbre us

Brviul le Ihtimtoi, Tues.
A ministerial correspondant of the Methodist 

1’rotewtant, in Texas, writes thus encouragingly 
from the city of Galvestoa :— ,

“ (ialveston improve* upon acqaalntaswe It 
k tastefully laid out and decorate»! with trsra, 
and 1 think is perfectly healthy. The GelhoUea 
have a splendid chunk bore; ! am told it cost 
over #/»o,o(K>. The Kpisoopaliaes,, Baptists, 
Presbyterians, Methodists, aud German Metho
dists, each have good eharehvs and good congre
gations. I here not suroeded in finding any 
one hero of oar own denomination. There w 
quite a revival in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. The presiding elder is here preaching 
(ltov. Mr. Alexander,) and the Bet. Mr, phi
lips, of Houston, formerly of Toneme, * seul- 
stirring preacher. These, wkh the pastor of the 
church, Rev. Mr. Weesxq eonduiet tiw meeting. 
Nuraliers go forward to the Alter, end many 
conversions take place, I was introduced to three 
gentlemen, and as our awodatien remained tjere 
two weeks, I preached, by inritathw, wrreal 
times during the week, and on Sabbnth at ue 
Methodist and Baptist cherches, and took an ac
tive part in the prayer meeting eteteiahs. ’They 
are poor singers here ; and the dorehy of hear
ing a minister ting slews in the pulpit or altar 
seemed to take the people by sunwise, (1 aui 
accustomed sometimes, taken in Ima apirtt; to 
indulge this habit,) and drew forth requests that 
! would sing nightiyi l received mum tempting 
offers to remain. One gentleman offered me 
six hundred and forty acres of land towards 
building a church, and another one offered me a 
home with hit fsmily, free of expense, until I 
could /get my own family here. They arc a 
warm-nearted people, though the sabbath, il not 
strictly observed, billiard saloons, ten-pin alleys, 
and groggeriles being open, on that day ! yet 
there is much piety here—real genuine piety, 
and the order oiwerrvd dicing religious worship 
bv even crowded audiences, would put to the 
blush many a Northern aewsmbly. There Is no 
running out during service—no noise—no b.tJ 
ixmduct.’*

hxing, wueic it ttloliu sliould be justly nllix- j phrase." Now wi; Mibmit, that a j I’rc.iihlng, pmicAinr, is G oil’s appointed
ed, the blame of the soul's final loss on the 
guilty party himself. These views they

’ writer, who in a course of articles affecting 'T'"* "j’1’”1'
en - thnt w<* <l<> nut n min«l uur^'lvos FUllivuMiUy ot

, llic interests of important educational in.-ti- | 'J lie in-titutioii oi fireachinf wasas speei-
11,1,1 W1,l‘ l,' rlvvt clliin,y bjwanis loose who tllt;tiiis,ought not to allow himself to imlulge j ally appointed ither ol’ihe sacraments. None
differ from them • . , -i ... , .” I of our numeroiH tuixiliarv means of usefulness.Louoiinmiiie.il. | m “ hastily written phroes lmiibcatmg . . ,, , „ •,, „ -,i J 1 i n I however excellent, call lessen it» lmjKirfanrr.

As to original mu : Has the vv itncss the their character, ami calculated, if not contra-1 |.et us rememlier. then, tli.it the minister is cm- 
hurdihooil to a sert that the Wcsleyans b°- | dieted, to in,tire them in public estimation. | phatieady a prmrher the living voice, erving 
Ueve nut the smptur.il doctrine ot the total | And how were we. or others, to know that j te|j,„ his iniui.-irv.— Zion’t Herald.
depravity <ù' tin- 1......... 1---- * ‘J ' *..... 1 ■ 1
'snow, nr il. e< ]

human heart? Does 1
e no! knew, tin,I a

ic : certain phrases were hastily written, and did | 
per- : not etnbodv the matur- and .1 liberate con- j - 

■fit etui Inlate lor viciions ot the writer ? j
i.n imqualiliul as- | Hut he says he has “no -!■ -ire to split ] 1 t 

in, this i hairs, or engage in a dir pule about word-. ' i 
ived en j Neither have we. Hut lie must remember

lie nl-n
* enlii i It;

tivlK
v*,.and n ]•'.'(

>u Ir fnre iu-. can even 
•ir My.h: y , i.. :-i giv 

'<•111 to. oi' express hi.- linn 
fundaim nt.il dor!rim
irial. tlaiTliirun,hTge.es a yearly (•xamina- that words are signs <,f tilings, 
tioii dur.tig the tour v■. nrs ot his pti hation. , thinks because Ik useil ti,,- v,< ixis 
‘‘U this very point; and that in tael no Mi- i suinteraenf” tliat we tlatier our.-elves tint: 
luster cut ..laintain a status among us ifj v\e Lave gained a “ prodigiou. advantage " 
ibiTe he any doubt ot 1rs thorough sound- : over hnn. Now we knew that ill thus dc- 
■(CSs in thi» pr.i i ol tli" failli t «erileag Sack ville Acndemv le was wrong;

As to h.n..av rarit: 1 toes th“ \\ itnev ! and tie refore we ft It it rirl.t t i plr.ee the 
‘.drill, that llic Wesleyan.» do not from thriVpmhjeet lx tore him ir. that light which would 

1 r arts lieih ve tliat tlte yirofier a'onemeiit | convince hitasell (il that error. Nor have

Teitimtiy in ftvjtr ofMjthodinn 
I lit: IIH.I' I II ON . ION M VEI F., M. I’., or Tilt 

l hit « i in it <>i smiT).am*.
P'fr i'T ft nan him Spart h t'crtj a* th* Annual fling

of t Ur lit sir tfin M ! "t lunar g No citfp, London, I o 1A. )

•men,— I did not intendl.a.lic
1

him! (, 

M livli 1 r.’VlM’ lici t 

V i• I.c • ' cl 1 lll-i \ ! • 

V/llM It Vlll i II It «* i 

. (o Jvfi il l’
lic-io!ii!!<m ; ami
did I rct*u<f Iu
tj'ick» il Kill i '

in’ * -Ui.it»ij\ -■ 

gr.vil u !‘ 
and »> It

male hy Cl;ri-t for the sins of the world is, wc failed in oilr object.
'.ue sole ami .-nil",rient ground of a ‘-inner's | Hut after all, he is still labouring under a 
•-Tvntn.n. , ml. as contradistinguished front. | grievous inistipprel i-nsion of the real nature ju „ral< 
'L'.i'l oppu-nl *o, human merit, that a penitent j and design ot that Academy. lie thins.- 
inner is ;u- hied hy faith in the merit- of, his point i. gained by proving, what no jxt- 

( Lrist alo:i“ f Does l.e know, or doe- be la-t ; -on ever thought of ‘leaving, that Sack', ii 
Tow, tiiat on tin- -abject. al»o, every camli- ! Academy is a tleitonnnational 1 r.

'...te for our wot', < very 1’iobatioiK-r ! and under XVe-ley.m manngitnent. It is
n our Mii;i»;ry, and every Minister in full

to do more than lie a silent 
inblv. and of the feelings 

.III It; but 1 have been re
vu! iqs'ii tlie subject of this 
sooul I l e nngrateliil indeed 

•oii.plv wltfi so moderate a re- 
...it . tin.-i to v.fiom. a» n inem- 
b. 1 am ieolid to l.i a- the puh- 

, ; ,? a d.-eo :d beat v d.-ot ot
1 . ,u..iot lb,get, and my fi lend* right 

f me ,yu lie.IT forget, the interest

The British Conference.
Front the Derby Mercury.

Scarcely anything can be more puerile than 
the defeneis of their conduct which the expelled 
Ministers put forth. At ll«e late Exeter 11UI 
meeting, Mr. Everett, speaking of the iniquitous 
“ Fly-Sheet*," said :—

“ I'his publication vu chiefly circulated among 
the preachers ; I suppose for this reanun—the

□«‘ hers, being llic ministerial legislator» rfthe 
y, were the most likely to correct the evil» ijf 
such evil-existed. (Hear, hear.) Search was 

soon made fur the author or author», but without 
sucre*. (Cheer* ) Now I contend, they ought 
In have gant to the tubftet cf the vrittngt ra
ther than the writers. (Cheer».*’)

A word or two will demonstrate the chfldi-b- 
nc»s and wickednes* of this way of dealing with 
unfounde»! imputation». The We»lcyan Con
ference generally waa groesl/ libelled in the 
“ Fly-Sheet*," and personal corruption was im
puted to several of the most able ami popular 
preachers. This wa* flono anonymously, tlie 
writers being so afraid of becoming known to 
their hrethem. that to these documents—which 
were circulated bv jmsl from a variety of place» 
in the country—a printer’s name was not even 
attached. Well ! Mr. Everett lays—don’t scareh 
for the authors of thc.-e libels; oh no, ascertain 
“ if the evils ezisl.” New,how would ht like So 
be so treated t Fiup|wising a “ Fly-Sheet’’ was 
publi-hed, and'Jisjs rred lu thon and.--, in which 
Mr. Everett, on anor,ymous authority, «as < bar
ged with the commission of ecrious crimes art 
serious that, if a tithe of them were true, lie ought 
to be banished from all decent Society-how 
would he act ? Would he say- as ho said at 
Exeter Hail—“ go to tlie ntlrjeel of the writings 
and not to the terilert V Would he not ituins-

"Giiex; oi, i. u-t giv e pertect satisfiu'tion 
' ’ lut'ir 1 »rctlircii, to one another, and to 

' L(inference t AVe hesitate not to civ.

wliirli the We-levan Body t'»ik in our eiulea- 
v.'ir-, «In n in ring ,.m -.-iv< » from that to which, 
iu run», :enee. «*■ , « mill let .-ill,luit. • * *

lui leineinbi.iii-T. tluui. of your kind 
-vnqiaihie- ujion tliat o"e;t»ion, I eon.e torward
tÎHlàv III congratulate this inter» -ting and large I diat/ ly attempt tlie reverse V 
a.U uf V, e -lev.m MetliiHli«ts upon the iu- The It esleyon Timet—a paper whose exis- 
eri a-ii.g and flnuri«h:»ig -late of their Mis-ionarv | tenre iliqiends uywn the successful agitation of 

lit ii tii ill, nuid-. ^ Belonging to a Mi—i-mary Church my • , this subject—says, tliat forty Circuits have “ «!e- 
’ i ,, \i\ | f. el the ' ii at benefit- which are to 1st con- i elared” for Messrs. Everett, Dunn, and Griffith, 

i |, r,upon i,I,inkin'! In gi ru ral II/ in»titutiom ! Among«t the number is Derby. Now, we < an 
1 was unilvr.-tood to be so, when tlx : like v.m>. I believe I may say tb it you take assure our violent contemporary, that, if tin-

1 maining thirty-nine jiteseeV no b<-*cr front in 
defenee of tliese individuals than doe» r,Ui

-.y grant to assist it? manugert in carrying on i

so, ami
Legislature of this Province kindly gave i

lik»: yours
tin lead in Missionarv etii rt and 1 un quite 
»ure that, in the hand» ot tlie W v-.Ieyan issiy, 
nothing but truth will tv: r be dissi initiated in

its educational operations. ! ;,n\ one of tlmrfc four quarters of the world in
own town and neighbourhood, their cause h 

; retrievably hojK-lcss.
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letltk of In. Mm end Fwily.
A letter from Mrs. J., dated April 10, addreo-1 lim^r wre * quoted sfi«. id te l 

aed to her old pastor at Utica, lays:—“M* J cubic foot—New, Ktunswick nod N. S

Stste*,owing principally to the acarcilv of vessels 
In Liverpool, Neva Scolia and P. E

pastor _ _
and the children arc quite wclL Tho former, 

of the time twice on the

Island pine 
s. 3d. per 
spruce. at 

I. birch at is. 3d.
able to preach most 
Sabbath, and attend two or three meetings in 
the week in addition to his other duties. lor 
jBTtelf under the blessing of Ootl, 1 h»ve rallied 
alhtle, and we hope I am slowlfhope I am *>wlr improving, 
though I suppose the danger# (if it oe not ati in- 
eoMTuity tor a Christian to talk of danger in

" ” _*.l î- ea^a* ell nOMA/l_connection with death) is not yet all passed.—
Tftv. especially in my position, seems to me a 
tirainthfa thing, but my heavenly Father knows
was is good for both of ns, and for his cause, and 
I rejoice to be at hb disposal."

DrAatiBL
Dr. AekSITi, almost forgotten ia the diplomatic.

in
iving ra- 

eharacter, décline 
government suc--ecuabf he wif probably die in the dungeon to 

-which he bee been coesigned.— Watehmaa.

Oflloe
Hails on the. Sabbath. Whilst the Sovereign 
Baler baa been manifesting his displeasure 
-against national sins, it is strange, that this fact 
ia manna overlooked or forgotten by those who 
ought to reverence the Divine Jaw, and set an 

, ia staple of obedience to others. We are glad 
te see that a spécial Meeting of the Wesleyan 
Ministers stationed in London, the President of 
the Coofcrence in the Chair, has been held in 
the Centenary Hall, to .memorialise the Lord* 
of the Treasury to rescind those directions. The 
JJCamoriaL a copy of which appears in the Watch- 
mea of the 3rd, :* illy but firmly drawn

, aad we sincertjy nope.it will accomplish the

Is. to Is. Id.—N. S. and I*. K 
to Is, fid.

From edviees, qjieled by .the J-oniiun Cazette 
of the 4th inst., hopes are entertained that the ex
pedition ef Sir jobs Frsnitlin wueeafe, though be- 
aet in the ire in.Prince Regent’s inlet ia M»«h- 
laet. The following is the statement.
“Lowoherr, OaxsiT. Sept ÿft, 1540 —Put in. 

the Truelove, Parker, from Davis’ Straits, lor Hull. 
He penetrated the ire aa far aa Prince Regent's In
let, tra search of Sir John Krankhe’» expedition, 
but could get no further than the entrance on ac
count of solid ire ; but from acrohnti receive,! from 
the natives. Sir Jehn Franklin is still in Prince 
Regents’* Inlet beset, and Sir James Roe» on the 
south aida et Priact Regent's Inlet, with ell four 
Traseli safe, being left by ualives in the month of 
March last. He had also s drawing ot the four ves
sels' mtde by s netine. He has no account of the 
North Stir."

The Queen has returned to Scotlafo. At all 
the principeLtowr.a along the line ot mule addres
ses were presented to Her Majesty, and the royal 
party were everywhere greeted wiih the most loyal 
and affectionate regard.

Alderman Farnromb has been elected Lord 
Mayor of London for the ensuing year.

The subscription towards the hind Idr the Asso
ciation fur promoting the rebel ol destitution aris
ing-from cholera has already amounted to nearly 
£1,500. Several large banking and mercantile 
firm#, it is said, have expressed tkeir inteut.un ul 
contributing.

A great Temperance Meeting has been lately
held al Epeler Hall lur the purpose .of P'Tpagating 
temperance reform, by publicly considering il in 

' ‘ leleva-

Dgpvtro of the Rev. C- DewoKe
The Bev. Charles De wolfs, Lady,end family, 

■who bave been for the lew post months on a vi
sit in Ibis Province, embarked yesterday morning 
iu the Belton for Boston, m route to Monlrtal, 
where the Ryv. Gentleman will resume his mi- 
aisterial labours.- The short visit of the Bev. 
fie. Dew ode among, hi* friends in Nova Beotia, 
■irfcero he led laboured with so much acceptance 
s»d ueefhlnees for some years previously to bis 
going to Canada, has been highly prized ; and 
he may be assured of his taking with him many 
fervent wishes for his welfare, and that of his 
family, in the present sphere of labour which 
jProvidence ha» assigned-

Presbyterian Witness Again

its bearing on the moral-s'dal, sod politics 
tion of the working vli»»es.

Alderman Copeland has challenged any mem
ber of the Lichfield Agricultural Society to plough 
with him lor any amount upon receiving 14 days' 
notice.

The Deanery of Carlisle, vacant bathe promo
tion of Dr. Hind* to t!,e S<-e id Norwich, has brrn 
offered to the Rev. A P. Stanley, son of the late 
lamented Bishop ol Norwich. Mr. Stanley is the 
author of the well known “ Lite of-Hr. Arnold " 
He is lulur ami Dean of University College, 

• Oxford.
I Two native African* have been ordained Priests 
by the Bishop of L mdon, at Fulham They were 
educated at the Church Missionary College,Isling
ton There is a report tuât Surra i.eone will 
soon he erected into a Diocese, to he presided over 
by what Mr. Canon Slowed recently called “a 
real black Bishop."

The Limerick Examiner eavs that the fagnily 
of the convict Mitchell have received notification 
from the English government, that tree leave and 
liberty have been granted to Mitchell to go where
soever hr pleaaes lor the benefit of his health, sub
ject to no restraint, with the exception thet he 
shall not return to or aatlle in any portion or colony 
in the United Kingdom. He proposes to go to 
Germany to Irv the etiec! ol thes/ioa in the restor
ation of Ins health.

The accounts from Irvlakto still continue unsa
tisfactory. '1 be European / i#M"S s iy>—S»rcelv a 
local paper reaches us hu! it reco,<js some sangui
nary conllirl between the le.aa.ilry and tiie landlord 
lor Ibe possesion of the rorn ; ar.l 'lie long cherish
ed 1er lings ol haired between the occupier of the 
soil and the owner hate now bre,:.,n out with a de-

inble of the Assembly a proposition f r the abroga
tion offhe law banishing the Bourbou family.

L.'Urrefmm Roaic dated the 31st. ultimo., state 
th,t the irritation telt these in consequence of the 
Pope's tnatiilesto was very great. They also men
tion that libs feeling tva, participated by the 
French soldiers, several of whom were put unoer 
arrest for having torn down or otherwise defaced 
the copies of the manifesto affixed to the walis 
The amnesty, in particular, was thade the oby-xrt of 
popular odium.

Ths journals are unanimous in ‘heir opinion of 
! the papal edict mid amnesty. Florence, Turin, 
and Genoa alike spe >k out in this sense and consi
der the set as impolitic, and essentially contrary to 

l#ls of the popedom The most serious 
men ore those who are most alarmed. Al 
edict is treated in a-way clearly showing

_______e feeling of the population. The papal
mtrrtnpropria and amnesty have been posted up a 
second time, and again sled led with, mud, aad in 
several places with blood.

The IMitude of the French military authority is 
quite expectant. It awaits orders from Paris, hot 
disapproves de facto Hie measures ordered by the 
Papal Government t and whilst the cardinals dare 
not walk the streets of Rome for fear of encounter
ing the popular fury, the victims marked out by 
their inquisitorial decrees walk shout freely.

The unfortunate lluxGAniAiss are every day 
subject to fresh cruellies Joseph Vhn Rodniansky, 
Bishop-<d Ma rb ne I, lias-just received Ilia sentence 
from the court Martial al I’estii ; lie is not only to 
be deprived of his bishopric. but is to be placed in 
confinement )V six years. The ex-inini-tev Tan- 
gis w as carried in chains to Hie prison of Newge- 
trand, where Barron Terengi, President ol the 
board of Magnates, is.also cnltuud- Mr. Schwab, 
the principal rabbi of the Jew ish communiiy, has 
been sentenced to six years' close confinement for 
hiving preached e polilicahsermon. Radetzsky is 
so disgusted with the vindictive course pursued 
towards the Hungarians that lie has declared his 
intention not to take any.part for the future in the 
conterences on Hungary.

We learn by Vienna papers of the 23th, 
that there is no doubt ol ihe surrender ol Co
moro. The way it wns in a tinged was tbi*. 
Haynau would not heerof any term», while 
Kadeizky was li-r granting an ninnesty. Huy- 
oau apparently catried hie point, and set off 
ill triumph to attack the fonre»-, take it, ns 
he emit, anil hang all within. But no sooner 
hud he gone than Radeizky exerted himself,

! ami obtained from the Emperor the condi
tions which the garrison required. There 
are an ainn-siy, 300,000 florins f ir the noie» 
within the fortress, mot pa-sports for those 
who wi-h to emigrate. Thus has Haynau 
been disappointed of his butchery, perhaps 
of his del'rtit, ami the peaceful surrender of 
Comoro secured. Karietzky his also obtain
ed the HS-urance that Ihe t xtradtlion of Kos
suth bv Austria will not be insi-teil on. This 
too was a point with the garrison of Comoro.

T he ra.'.it ex "ding topic of the Foreign News 
iithat wIikIi relate-to the rupture between the 
ltl'ssian and "1 r"itKIstigovernment*. Kos-titli, 
Hem, an I oilu r Hungarian* had lied into Tur
key. nm1 the Ciar hid l,y an autograph letter f>
111

... , ,|__ -, ,1 , — „„„ ! gre ■ I vmienre wl.ii It tl.realei.s verv sirio'i- result-.We have it on good authority, that the young , Alreg(ly liv,, havc vw ,U¥,
aaatt, who solicited subscribers to this Paper, for I ,n^ ni-i-t <■,^.ir c.ises l>« 11.: r us w lu-re llie cm n ;dun- 
the New Series, on being asked who was to be I devers, aller having exluiisted the soil by II.r most
the Editor, gave the name of one of the Free j 
Church Ministers of this City, which for the jlrc-, 
aant we withhold. This completes our evidenre. j 
and justifies all wo have said on this ]>art of the | 
subject. The cautious language of the Witness! 
ia only a subterfuge, anti cannot weigh a feathov | 
in the estimation of every intelligent per»n.— |

ronfe le- 
i off the 
îant', to 

has been

Indeed the Editorials themselves, for the litsi 
few months, bear ou their very face evident and 
unmistakable mark* of having Iwen written on-

recklctu system ol husluiulry, bave llieu 
rated with In'gc bistn-, and have came 
property in defiance t f tic owner of li t* 
w Item an enormous amount of arrears 
owing

Tbe overland mail Irmn Inui v. briniring tb.te- 
tu’Jiilli Aitgn-t It ul crtived. Ti e choiera had 
been pt'vv.deul , t I* .tn’i.iy. Tin* rolit.itv h i I -tif- 
leleil Iront it. Tit" N ilive Regiment- I.,ive been 
m » rialv oi UM'tin). Tlicy wue cju„rt‘ ici! in tin»

l’iii'U' dfiiniudcd they should lie dolivi i 
oil up. T his ilont in-1 has been refused : nu.l 
In it'.iUi.a M. l it. !l". and the Austrian Anion—a- 
dur :iiv said to luve dm lared their rehttiiui.-with 
the I’oiT'' hroken off; and Sir Strnlfonl Caii- 
ning and (n-mual Atipiek. Hk- English ami
Frein h Anib.u-s.vlors, are sai l lo L;im onlered 
within the I'anlamdles the lleels of l’ratiee and 
England. A war ]iroh,ab1y may arise out of the
-alViiir. in which England ami F ram

Ued.
i‘ inr.v !«■ in-

llut we hope i.i: l'tuiv bluvd will Le 
:Te I. We -hail look 1". :• the next intoiiig :.eo 
wiih I'oti-idvrahle anxietv.

-et of teeth, manufactured l>y himself. We believe 
that Mr. F. intend- practising as a Dentist i3 p,js 
fitv, during the winter months, wlie.i we wy, 
him every soiree»- — lb.

Tva Striae*.—a very plea-ant Tea Soiree w* 
held at II e Temperance H ill in 1‘oillainl, on Toes, 
dav evening la»t ; the object o! which was to rain 
lundi to introduce the G-» into the Methodist Chg- 
pel, Portland. The Rev. Mr Bushy inesiiled on 
the ot elision, supported by-the Rev. Mr. Kay, of 
this City, Mr. Winterbottom, liev. Mr. Aliwon,tg 
Woodstock, at.d the Rev. Messrs Cooneyand Dsn- 
iel of this filaee. Esch of the Gentlemen address^ - 
the meeting iti turn ; Mr Cooney, ol concse,mak
ing Ihe mo-l amusing speech. A- ut.nl at fa 
Mellivtlist tea meeting-, there was no scarcity if 
pretty gtils, who presided graeeliillv at the tea ti. 
bles ; and we are informed that the Ladies made a 
very successful alltKB|>t on this occasion, to Uoww 
a little more light on the subject. There's nothtM 
like Gss!—pa»» it along.—Aiat Brunneicleer,

Loss or SrECte.—A« one of the crew of tbe Ma». 
mer Maid ol Erin was conveying a box on shore, 
containing three bags ot specie, on Wednesday 
night, he accidentally slipped, and tbe box f«Uga 
deck, and was broken in pieces. Two of the bigs 
were saved-; but theother, containing about §3#* . 
in Ameiigan gold, burst open, and itt xoaleeb 
were acattered in the water Retween the sfeai^r 
and the wharf. A portion of Hie money wee ttm-. 
vered yesterday. The hags contained 313,000, 
and belonged lo the Bank of British North Aeeih 
ca.—lb.

We have it on Ihe authority of the 8t. Joke 
morning News, that the late Mr. Varier has be- % 
queathed £2.000, to the Truetee» of the WcetijrSB
Church in Si. John, for the purpose of eregti^g . 
free day tcKont, to be placed under their coolroel. 
We were nut before aware of this circumstance, al
though we knew that Ihe same gentleman had be
queathed £1.000 for the purpose of paying the debt, 
on Ihe Wesleyan Centenary Church m.that'Cify#- . 
A*. B, Uepurttr.

Puni mb, whn'b, -rice it- am.cxim, is n,,: cut 
red tis " l.iretgn ervice;" atnl on ihe rt'.lin’-' 
low; nre b.'ing tendered them .il lir-t refus 'il 
finally gave in anil a-lieil fur it Goolaul) Sin-

Tl, i >wi ng item ré-poi l 
with i it inti ie.-t. The
. a1 - tli.it -
Athens 1 •'

It bv 1 nereon or persons conscious of iKisscssing I imues to increa.-e ln< army,.and hi
authority to expound, “ illustrate, ami enforce | ,ha, thi# /ullor 1
the Free Church's view# on the several eubject.- 
brought *» prominently to the notice of tbo pub
lic. We hope therefore to bear no more denials 
ol the true relation which this Paper sustains 
toward* the Free Church. It is the Organ of 
that Chureh, and, we repeat, muet bo no consi
dered.

ffT We have space only to say that several 
Letters, and articles of correspondence, have 
been received during the week, which shall meet 
with due consideration.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

BV THS a. , 6TEAUIB,
Esrly on Wedotiday morning last, the R. M 

Steamer Aiagara arrived st this port, bringing 
tbe large number of1 154 passengers. She bad 
very foul weather.

Business in EuglanD has not improved since 
gar Jast advices, whilst the Corn market has bud j Hie disturbances, 
a declining tendency. An improvement it ti said | sent upon a mission to Algeria.
^ taken place in the rates of freight to Ihv l nited j Napoleon Bonaparte (Jerome) has hid uc the

artillery is even 
It is sat I

every tiling Engli-b, nail 
tlut one More bloody cwntpaign n.n-t |>e gone 
through before the possession ot the Punjeub will 
be -ec.irc.

The Legislative A—etnb'.y n| l * - nok ha- t.'ire 
more resumed ils sittings. M. Dupin took the 
chair at two o'clock on the l-l in<t and l-fi ui"in- 
bers attemled an I voted at tbe ballot to asceitain 
the number- in attendance ; 53 members wrote 
Inters ol excu-i s, ot illness, domestic alfa vs, am! 
i .her causes. The proceeding- were simp1'/ of a 
lormal character, M Toc pu ville haviirg demand
ed an addititioi.al extraordinary credit of 1 !U,t)UU 
francs, besides the sums ales-ady voted for the ex
penses of the Roman intervention, until the 31st 
Derember next.

The proceeding» of Ihe Chamber on the 2,1 in«t , 
were again ot a lormal character, being chiefly the 
election of the various Presidents, vice-presidents, 
and officers M. Dupin was re-elecled President 
by a majority of 339 out ol 479 votes. The poli
tical prisoners now at Belle Isle arc to lie Irans- 
ported lo Algeria; they will he compelled to wink 
on the establishment under military laws for ten 
years, aller which the;r political "rights will re
vive.

Tumultuous assemblies have taken place at Bor
deaux, where the people talked of erecting barri- 

! cades, and the mihtaiy was called out to suppress 
M- Pierre Bonaparte has been

mi;; is imt
Jriil'pendtnr.e Bef-e 

• it s, n-;vtion had liven excite! a; 
t on publication of a letter from M. 

('iilett:. in which the most serious clinrgos arc 
j brought against M Cirri: tunic, tlm present Mi- 
; nisier ol the Interior, of ibig.'iy ami murder.— 

1 lie Senate had plaeed to the order of the day a 
; pnipo-iliuii to t!e> end that a!! relations cease be- 
j tx.veii that a--eml.ii ami a minister placed in 
j sueli it-ritualion. ’j'liis lias been the reason, no 
| flou ht, that M. ('Iiristende anil hi-collea-un , M. 
| Jalbfts, have resigned their jtortlolio^

NEW liliFXSWlCK.
S ;ipivhE.'.K and MilI,aNen< ly i.osi or Lin;! 

— H c h ive bee.i fiinal v t.iv ,,ute I with a copy of a 
telegraphic despatches received veslrrdav In 
Me—r-. Aois.in w. tipurr, ot this Vitv, which state 
that the hi ig St. .fo'ui, Oliver, it. ide'r, 30 d»v- fr-lti 
t.ilway.for Boston, with I'asseaigers, was hr, ken 
ta pieces on Sum! ay in ItoMmi J ; .1 \ : anil one hu 1- 

anil thirty pti/mng, ,s ,ii dirtied.1 fhe 
master and part ul tiie crew were saved.
-V. Uhr. ‘Mh.

Nii'cse ptf 
1

ace
SJVt' *

(jr>- We perceiv 
el,ange papers, 
ig e t ; ; ‘, m..a oe.i

• n!s state that ;1J were tost—2 I

I’t one of our American ex- 
a verv i ivnurable notice of e V"Vng 

'loth -c.lv, Mr. T A. t>* I",--
1er, son ef \ . Fos'er, F-q. ef M M fn-ti-nis 
here, and who i> at present a student " dll 1). 1 is he, 
Dentist, Salem; real with wleu : i,c ha- heen etu- 
dving tor the last four 'ears. The production of 
blr !• ester-, noticed at the fair held f.irtlite.xhi- 
11 lion ot articles ef dantcslig manufacture, was a

Johw Baubt Esq—This gentlemsii left hfolei , 
Tuesday, having received little cr no pstronegefcr 
his Indian I’iclure Gallery, but having secured 
large, respectable, anil attentive audiences te his 
Temperance Lectures. Unlike a number of ow 
Lecturers on Temperance, whoepTOgti lo makes 
beast ol having but very recently bftPTthe must ar
rant tuvls.iu the world, Mr. iiirry has always frees 
a sober man ; and as lie pos-esse» extensive know- 
Ieilg»ef Ins »uhyect,.a-«tilei! by an excellent ed
ucation and tajents tar above mediocrity, his I-su
ture- mu,1 always command Hie deepest attention.

Throughout Mr. Barry's E-says there are tie at
tempts at bombastic display, and as |i!!i| at any ill- 
timed pieces of pleasantly, on a subject which of 
all otlunais most calculated to. produce deep aed 
heart-lilt sorrow lie therefore continues serions 
i.tinsel I, and it is impossible for his hearers to Isd 
otherwise ; ami.as lie proceeds heaping fact upas 
tact, and climax upon climax, Ibe most mdiilerent 
roust be constrained to declare that ‘-truth ti . 
powerful," but doubly so in the bauds of such a 
roan us Mr. Barry.— lb. I-th.

Provincial Lunatic Asylum.—James W. 
Chandler, Esquire, Barrister at Law. of St. Ad- 
vliews, ami Ja»i...e of the interior Court of Com
mon Plea» 15r Charlotte County, arrived in town 
some days since tu execute a .Special Commission 
to wii'.cj, lie I,ad been appointed by the Executive 
ot the Province, for the investigation ol charges 
prelerred by the late Keeper of tne Lunatic Asy
lum, again-t Dr, G P. Peters, Physical! of tbe cs- 
l,it,l:slimri,t. Tne following, we understand is an 
l utiu.c ul t!ie votiite adopted by Mr. Chandler, in 
fondueting H e dedicate tomuusssiuii vvit!i which 
lie liad been entllisted.

lie appointed Wedn-sd.iy the i01 la instant,at ten 
o'clock in the l"ia iiu,.ii, at the Court in thisCil). 
as Hie lime and place lur hearing Hie partie» aud 
their witness.a.

At tiie time and place tiie parties attended.— 
Mr. Chandler leri.n ,e.i that if both parties hadrt- 
tamed C'o'l .-l I, In' w oidd allow Counsel to CO»1 
duct t!ie < x.itniiia'ii ,1 a:. ! cr,.—-ex iMin ilion ol the 
» tlnessi'- ; I'Ut Uhbvs t: .to were a—i»ted bv Unua- 
sel, fie Would out .do-.v t, i u.i,el on either side — 
t)ne i.t tl.v p..ni,> ,1 t having retained Counsel, 
the Counsel tor ibe otm r will,drew.

1 lie 11. oilç m pi "ii-i .ii ng adopte! by Mr. Chan.!; 
1er w a- t hi- ; — . .t" i Vi 'Set utor product ,| and exain* 
med liis v it -o'S-e, ; It: l'eters cross-examined them.
I be 1 r.'.-ccueu I;,ci ie-vx.iio'iie 1 them ; alter 
which Mr. Chandler interrogate:1 the witnesses t- 
such port ol the ctiargus ;.s lie dtemed relevant.- 
In tin, w ay all tl.v km vv ledge ot tiie witnesses wi- 
exhauslv.l. Alter the tcstim -ny in support of the 
charges bad been gone liitongli. Dr. Veter* proud 
ced ami cx..turned hi* witnesses, who were cros<- 
pxatninvd by ll:n Prosecute,r and re examined hr 
Dr. l‘et ers,—Mr. Ci andler atierward* addressing 
to each i t t.iein »o.cii questions as he considered 
l.e 'e—aiy to elicit H,e whole facte.
, The evitivhee hat been g me Hirougli with on 
both side, and Mr. C handler vv ill make a report
upon the whole c.'-g in the Executive, and furnish
tliem with his minutes of Hie evidence. They 
will then be enabled 'u decide in the matter.

We understand t!rt Hie business has heen coni 
du ted with the ulin -st laitues» and impartial1!* 
— .'7. John Courier 13th

Meuncholy Accil'&kt, 0;i WeilntsTsy 
the 1 Ot 1 inst., Mr. Clinrles Oulton, ol 
Verte, while nilctnliiig his gri-t mill, loel ,*"* 
lial'iiice ami fell iutu the w heel, nod wai1 'in* 
mediately killed. Ho bn* left n numereii* 
coonei'iion to lanieiit bis untimely death.— 
N. y/.r.

l’RINt E EDWAUl) ISLAND
The weather for tiie pa-d vwtk ha» been 

vcurablc for getting iti tne potato crop, ce
unfr-

the tin's) unceasing raie storms. 
m„r, to be regretted •», we are informe 
^number of vessels at the Ferry *tde.
,,rs, and at Charlottetown wharves, «• 
^.. chartered to càrry our produce to 
„-evinces and the United Stitee. and
w. tin* «» l»*1- The P°«*,0.T°‘ U*'
greet injured the crop, bet taken ht the
fhe yield is abundant and of superior 
Tbe crop of Turnip* surpasses ahy yiel 
bee# previously known on the Island, a 
is asserted, if properly epptied, ampLj 
the deficiency in the hey crop. All qth 
lions of agricultural produce 1» report. 
Yielded abundantly ; Ihe cowmercial 
which, we are glad to see, are already 1 
„ hope that there will>hortly be each 
mercantile transactions, as will wing 
her wonted activity and enterprise.—.!

CANADA.
F no* Canada.—Afewemewf-iw/i

nematian.—K despatch from Can 
the 10* inet.%ey«

A ileelarmion in favour or euo 
• the United Suies bee been drown t 

ifrttrt »|iece of five hnors, ro 
sieesiures of300 of our first merclt 
bofrlers and professional men, ihcl 
meWUers of Parliemeel, end te 
Queen’s Council.

A m-ietin* was held hero oe ths 
the seignorinl tenure.—Delegates 
Fartsde- dvtermineil to eupiiort thi 
net in favour of iu abolition.

Cisada ArTAtn*.—Kew Fork 
We hate received the Addree* of 
ef Cauada. Afier n.lverlin* t« so 
eiuaee uf tbrir présent evil*, tf 
proceeds to coneider»—1st, The re 
protective mnrkete of ifp-UiiHml 
$4. Protection to Home Meoufac 
Federal Union of British Aroerict 
ces ; 4th. In dependence of *e 1 
riean Colnniee as a Federal Re| 
•Reciprocal 'Free Trade with 
Suie» ; The final remedy
friendly, jSaesftl separation fr 
connexions, and a union upon equ 
with the great Nor* American cui 
sovereign Stntea. Tbe Address 
two columns.

PERU.
Fbom Pete.—New Orleans, I 

•New» from Cnllqp give# infer 
gross out rug» committed on the 
by the crew of tbe Peruvian war 
ihree men belonging to the br 
which vessel wee pre|»ariog te 
Francisco. They were arbor 
about lo return to the brig in a 
they were «Hacked by the Peru* 
a party of hoatinen ; were enroll 
thrown into the water; afterwt 
ashore, their arms pinioned, i 
beaten, placed in the stocks, en 
the next day ; the authorities t 
liberation, because it was thi 
birth day.

The captain of the brig pro 
Mr. Clay, our Charge, against 
inzs of the officer* of the war at 
the damage* at 810,060. Mr. t 
demanded satisfaction Iriwti the 
vernment. While Mr. Clay w 
the reply, another outrage was 
the captain of the Aeactican 
bier, who was attacked end 
iugly. United States »e*eel 
Wanted at Callao to protect lb 
•ati and properly of American

DOMESTIC 
0t>* The telegraphic lines f 

N. B. to this City are now cot 
tees to the enterprise !

The city nUDer* were sp 
Council on Monday last.

At a Council held avCusert 
the ISth inkt., the Council ha 
con-iiieratiun the great publie 
•which is likely to arise frot 
future of the h«y crop throoi 
vinre, in the pTM-nt year, it 
the Collectors of Colonial Du 
ed to remit to importers of t 
from thi- date inclusive, the F 
imposed on those articles. — < 

A rewartl of Twenty pouni 
f»red by the Lieut. Uoverno 
heosion of the person or per 
nousty set fire to the bouse i 
1er, Rsq.,nl Aylesford in Aug 

The brig Malania from Be 
Friday la.t, brought a cargo 
cooaigued lo Me«ere. J. W.

Tne Fiaa Der*nTMBm 
Spike, after a period of tA*i 
ami htnouraliie service in if 
Company, of tbte city, retirr 
parement ou Tuesday evenin 
retire- from the arduous anc 
ul" a Fireman, with Ihe cone 
'ing performed his duly tow* 
S'tvtif,—hundreds ef whom

4
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th, manufactured l>y liiintelf. We beliWt 
F. intend.- practising as a Dentùt in thj, 

•ing the winter mouths, when w* wj#(, 
v surer*,.— lb.
oilier..—A very pleasant Ten Soiree w* 

l e TernpeTjnce Mali in Port I and, on Tor».
ing la«t ; the object n! which was t0 ram
inlr' iiuce the lias into the Methodist Ch». 
Ilarul. The Rev. Mr Bushy Presided on 
sion, supported t.y the Jiev. Mr. Kay, pf 
, Mr. Whiter bottom, liev. Mr. Aliison,m 
irk, and the Rev. Messrs Cooney and Om
is place. Karh of the Gentlemen address# • 
jog in turn ; Mr Cooney, oi ccucse,mak- 
110-1 amusing speech. A* rn.nl at tfc, 
st tea meetings, there wu no scarcity af 
yds, who presided graceful I v at the tea la
id we are informed that the tediee made a 
ceselul attMB|d on this! occaaion, to thrae 
nore light on t lie subject. There's nolhiro 
- !—pa** it along.—Asm BrUHsteithtr, - 
ir Speer e.—As one of the crew of the else, 
id ol Krin was conveying a box on shore, 
ng three bags of specie, on Wedneetay 
a accidentally slipped, end the box fell m 
id was broken in pieces. Two of the begs 
ed>; but I he other, containing about $SflOO . 
rig an gold, burst open, and its coals* 
altered in the water between the eteaayr 
wharf. A portion of Hie money weaves*. _ 
ealeeday. The hags contained gig,## ‘ 
nged to the bank of British North Amafo

ive it on the authority of the 8t. Jobs 
News, that the late Mr. Varier has be- % 

j £2.900, to the Trustees of the Wesleyse
in Si. John, fir the purpose of ereftiiç* - 
t school, to be placed under their eonlniel, 
e nut before aware of this circumstance, a|*
.ve knew that the same gentleman had he- 
I £1.000 for the purpose of paying the debt, 
Vesleyan Centenary Church i n. that'City .
Ueportsr.

Barit Esq—This gentleman left h0|lee ,
, having received little or no patronage hr 
an Picture Gallery, but having second 
•spectable, and attentive audience» te hie 
ance Lectures. Unlike a number of set 
rs on Temperance, who >|>MM to make a 
having but very recently bS the most ar
ts.in the world, Mr. Harry has always been 
man ; a.id as lie possesses extensive know- 
Ins subject,'»s«i*tn! by an excellent ed- 

au.l talent» tar above mediocrity, hi* Leg- 
i»r always command the deepest attention, 
tgiiout Mr. Harry's Essays Hier» are ne at- 
:l bombastic display, and as lit'is at any iU- 
teces 111 pleasantly, on a subject which of 
tais most calculated to. produce deep and 
It sorrow He therefore continues serions 
, and it is impossible for his bearers to ltd 
-e ; aj.,1.as he proceeds lie.,ping tact upse 
d climax upon climax, the most tinjilièrent 
>* constrained to declare that ‘"truth is . 
ul,” but doubly so in the hands of such a 
Mr. liur.y.— lb. I Uh.
'inl'I*r. Lunatic Asylum.—James W. 
er, Esquire, barrister at Law, of Si. An
al.,I Ju»l...e ef the interior Court of Corn
ea.- lor Cliarlolie County, arrived in town 
ays since to execute a Special Commission 
,'Ji lie had been appointed by the Execulivs 
Province, lor ihe investigation ol rbarges 
ed by the late Keeper ol ttie Lunatic A»y- 
fain-t Dr, G P, Peters, Pitysican ol the es* 
ment. 1 tie following. we understand is an 
: ol the courte adopted by Mr. Chandler, lit 
line H e delicate tomuasssion with which 
burn entrusted.

ppoutled Wedn-sd.iy the ibill instant,at ten 
. Ill the I 'l l no,.11, at Ihe Court in this Cily. 
time and place lor hearing the parties lull 
I'ltnoss; a.
lie lime and place toe parties Mtended.— 
lamller leii.n.ed that if both parties had re* 
Counsel, he would allow Counsel to con
ic ( x.uniiidtii u cr-.-s-ex.iiuin Pion of the 
se- ; hut uni, os I: ,t;, were a-si-ted bv C*,un- 

’.vo111 d out 1 , un-el on either side.—
the paint- .i t having tot.uued Counsel, 

tinsel h»r the ottn-r Withdrew, 
inode -rt [;i.a I , .iing adopte I hv Mr. Chan,i*

- this :— ,.v ,'i i'Sr'i utor product,1 and exair,• 
It: Peters cross examined them.

OCTOBER 26. THE WES LEYAX

i iv-u'.xutnine l them; ail^r 
interrogated the witnesses 

■*»-vs i s he deemed relevant — 
wled^e ol tiie witnesses W8<

>ny in support of the 
;h, L>r. Peter» proud 
>en, who were cron* 
and re examined

Mr. Cl.al.dUN 
oft ol the < n.i 

t w«ty all the k 
?5e,l. After f he testilu 
s h.vj been «oi;- ti!r«>n.
>1 eXcrpliied !iis wiims: 
nvd by fit»» Prosecutor

—Mr. L"i -UàtUer idlerwiiit-U addresiiog 
l f t Licin Mich quesliuiis as he consider*! 
aiy tu elicit tt.H whole facto, 
evid -fice ti:n been ^ >oe through with on 

ides, and Mr. Chandler will make a report 
ihe whole evsg Jo the Kxecutive, and furnish 
with hia minutes of the evidence. They 
leu be enabled fu decide in the matter. 
ur.ileist.mil that the business iiss been coin 

1 with the utrn-st fairness and impartial»** 
John Courier l'ith
i.i.NCHOLT Acciu&kt- On XVedncsdif 
Ot i nisi., Mr. Chiirles Oulion. ol B*/ 
, whtlu Hilcnilinu his gri-t null, In*1 _**•* 
ce uiiil fell inti, ihe wheel, and wee »'**" 
itelv killed. Ho has lull « numerous 
11"iion to lament bis un:i:nc!y death* 
hr.

lT.lNCi: EDWAi’.l) ISLAND.
' weather l'ir the past w ci k has been U^1" 
Me for getting in tut- potato crop, cv.u

the xlmost uncessing r«i» storms. This i* the 
lhe . in he regretted **, we ere informed.there are 
::umL of ve^.|. the F«ty aide, up .he ri-
v,rs. and at Charlottetown - ’
lieen i

ana « v„«.._______ wharves, which have
chartered to càrrv our produce to the enter 

o-ovince* and the United States, and are now 
w. ting to load* The potato rot bee, in a amaUde- 
Tre«v injured thetrop. fcot taken to the aggjvgate 
pveyirld is abundant and of eoper.or quality - 
TIi* crop of Turnips surpasses ahy yield that has 
been previously known on the Island, and will, it 

Proreriy applied,^amply tosh* #P 
,he deficiency in the hay crop. All other deecrip 
tmns of agricultural produce ,s "ported to have 
yielded abundantly; ihe commercial effects ol 
whieh we are glad to see. are already visible, and 

hone that there wiiyhortly be such a revival of 
mercantile irmnsactione, a* will bring us back to 
bar wonted activity and enterprise.—Ja*. ere.

CAN ADA.
Know Canada.—Ato vemciUx* fnor*/ An- 

neftion.—A deapntch from Canada dated
xh# loth inat. %#jr« .

A declaration in favour of annexation to 
• the United State* baa been drawn up, end in 
the short *|»ace of five hour*, received the 
eiguaiuree of800 of our first merchants, land 
bolder* and profeeeional men, including two 
mmnbera of Parliament, end two of the 
U neon’s Council. ....

A meeting waa held here ou the 8th again*! 
the eeignofial tenure.—Delegate* trnui iM 
Pariebes determine.! to eup|»ort the caudldate 
not io favour of its abolition.

Casada Arr*ia*.—New York. Oct. It 
We hare received the Address of the people 
of Canada. A fier adverting V« some of the 
eaoaee of their present evils, the Addrees 
proceeds to conei.ler^-lst, I ha revival #■ the 
protective markete of tb**Unft»l K.egtlom 
21. Protection to Home Manufacturers i 3d. 
Federal Union »f British American Provin
ces • 4th. In dependence of the Norih Ame
rican Colonies aa a Federal Republic ; bth 
•Reciprocal Free Trade with the United 
Suies; fhtt" The final remedy consista in 
friendly, puaevfhl separation from British 
connexions, and a union upon equitable terms 
with the great North American confederacy of 
sovereign Slate*. The Address fills nearly 
two columns.

Toffee

goal and impartiality with which as no officer 
of the Fire Company, he at all times exerci
sed the authority seated in hits. Such exem
ples of long-tried public servie#are especially 
worthy of being ehromicltd, and demand from 
the citizen#, generally, acknowledgments for 
value received.

Lt. Thome# Holloway has been chosen to 
succeed Cept. Spike io the command of the 
Uoionf■Engine Company.—CArm

COMMERCIAL MEMORANDA.
The transactions the pest week io W. I. 

Produce boa been limitéd. The last Auction 
sale of Porto Rice Sugar was 37s, 
bright article,‘and Molasses moves 
Is. 4 l-2d. to Is. 5 l-2d. At a sal 
vana box Sugar this week brown 
at 38s. - to 40s^ and white at 50s. 
sells « 6 l-2d. duty paid. xWe quote Am, 
Sup. Plour at-îSs. and Caned#, do. at 
27a fid. for a sweet àrtidle ; Corn Meal I8s ; 
Rye Flour lfie. ; Navy Bread 18s. 9d. to 
His. -fid. per cwL ; Pilot do. 17a 6d. to 18a 
9d- per barrel ; prime Pork 55a in bond.

As regards Fish, No. 3 Mackerel, owing 
to the short càtch, are worth 17a 6d., Shore 
Herrings 17a 6d., Shore Codfish 10a 9d^ 
Newfld. 10s. to 10s. fid., Labrador shore 9a 
to 10s, Cod Oil sells at 2a, and Deg at la 
10d. Butter 7 l-2tL to lOd.

TO CORRESPONDS NTS.
MiitUnd : The evils complained of shall be 

remedied. We regret the oversight The alte
rations were made, as it waa thought, to secure 
greater safety in transmission, lie will please 
pay the postage and secure the papers for the 
subscribers, and charge the amount to ns.

-Yarmouth : Information welcom#. Our cor
respondent will see that that the spmc views 
have been tsAcn by a correspondent whose arti
cle appears to day. AYe agree with him in think
ing tnat the Editor should be in, possession of lo
cal information whether it tonuidt public or not 

Wallace': The papers were mailed here in 
time. The delay is not to be attributed to our 
office.

By the Rev. John Martin, on the Sth ins*., Mr. 
James Mershell, to Miss Caroline Elizabeth 
Brown, both of thie city *

At SsugWrties Village,State of New York.Hy the 
Rev Mr. Crandill.Mr. Geo Cuaningham, Printer, 
of Halifax, to Mies Mary Ehzsbetti Miner, of that 
place.

DEATHS.

Halifts, October 10th 1840.
\

On the tSth Tnat., st his residence in Union 
Lane, in St. John N: B. Mr. John Gilbert, House 
Painter, aged 42 years. Mr. G was a native of 
the Connty'Antrim, Ireland, and emigrated to this 
Colony several years ago. *He bore hie sickness, 
though very protracted. With submission to the 
Mivihe will ; and died at peace with God, and in 
connexion with the Weeleyan Methodist Church 
of th* Ssint John South Circuit.

On Sunday homing, 14th lest.. Welter John, 
third eon of Mr. Then H. Verge, aged » years and 
6 months.

At the Poor’s Aeyhm, I Bth Oct., Anthony 
Honey cut. aged 6# years, a native of the Ü. States 
(eoldred’,) '

Billiif, Ross, k Co.
TTAVR imported thie seison a vary nil#*# 
IT «ive Stock ef Autumn A Winter Goode, 
personnlly selected by Mr. Billing for Cash, 
and nm now for eale ne ebev#, M ozireew; 
low prices.

«T We have a splendid aeeertmeot of lBh*{ 
perial and ' Kidderminster, Carpets, Hearth. 
Rugs, Blankets, Quilts, Dataeek Moreens,. 
Ac., he. W. 4w pd. Os*. IS.

BRITISH
WOOIeLHH WAT.T.

149 b 143 Granville Street.

Fall Imperial

SHIPPING NEWS.
By ihe arrivals from LONDON. LIVERPOOL and 

GLASGOW, we have received

ahuuvAte.

PERU.
Fbom Pane.—New Orleans, October 

..News from Usllqp gives information of a 
gross outrnge coinmitied on the SStti August, 
by the crew of the Peruvian war steamer, on 
three men belonging to the brig Acadian, 
which vessel waa pre|«ariiig to sail fur Saw 
Francisco. They were ashore, and were 
about to return to the brig in a boni, when 
they were «Hacked by the Peruvian crew end 
a party of boatmen ; were cruelly I «eaten and 
thrown into the water; afterwards dragged 
ashore, their arms pinioned, again cruelly 
beaten, placed in the stocks, and kept there 
the next day ; the authorities refusing their 
liberation, because it waa the ‘Piesident’s 
birth day.

The captain nf the brig protested before 
Mr. Clay, our Charge, against the proceed
ings of the officers of the war etearner, laying 
the damages at 810,000. Mr. Clay instantly 
demanded satisfaction Irani tbo Peruvian go
vernment. While Mr. Clay was waiting for 
the reply, another outrage was committed on 
the captain of the American wheler'Ram- 
hler, who was attacked and beaten shock 
iogly. United Slktee vessels were much 
warned at Callao to protect the lives, intsr- 
*»(* and properly of American citizens.

Accordion and Flntina.
Mr. J. 8. CuNNABELf., practical teacher 

of these and other instruments, desires to 
state, that, from the system pursued by him
self in teaching, he will be able to give 
strangers, visiting tlie city for a short period, 
each" instructions, in the courest oi l 2 to 24 
lessons, ns will enable them to perfect them 
selves in their performance on these interest
ing instruments. Application may be made at 
the office of this pajier, where terms doc. will 
be stated.

DOMESTIC.
tt>* The telegraphic line# from St. ‘John, 

N. B. to this City are now completed. Suc
re#* to the enterprise I 

The city officers were appointed by the 
Council on Monday last. ,

At a Council held at"Government-house on 
the 13th inhl., the Council having bad under 
conaiilcratiun the great public inconvenience 
•which is likely to arise from the general 
failure of the h«y crop throughout the pro
vince, in the pres-nt year, it is ordered that 
the Collectors of Coloni*! Duties be instruct
ed to remit to importers of hay and straw, 
from this date iuclusite, the Provincial duties 
imposed on thoae articles.—Gag.

A reward nf Twenty pounds, has been of
f-red hy the Lieut. Governor, for the appre
hension of the person or person*, who mali
ciously vet fire to the bouse of Edward But
ler, Esq.,at Aylesford in August last.—CAron.

The brig Malania from Boston, arrived on 
Friday la.t, brought a cargo of screwed bay, 
consigned to Messrs, J. W. Barrs Si Co.

T ne Flax DiriiTanr.—Capt. Henry 
Spike, after a period of thirty users useful 
ami hi nourn tile service in the Union Engine 
Company, of this eity, retired from the de
partment on Tuesday evening last. Mr Spike 
retires from the arduous and onerous duties 
of a Fireinao, with the consciousness of hav 
'ing performed his duty toward# hi# fellow ci
llent,—hundreds ef whom can attest to the

« OT XNTISM8T TO ALL.’*
------’St

TO Tin: LAMPS.
The gtouinrBalm ofCoIumbii.for mloring thfllair.

“ Long heir la * %lo-y to VoaMm."
It voe wi*h a rich luxurian* head of finir, fret 

from dandruff and «corf, do not fail to procure the 
genuine Halm of Columbia. In cases of baldness 
it will more than exceed yi ur expectations. Many 
who have lost their hair for twenty years, have had 
it restored to its orocinal perfection by the use of 
this balm. Ace, stale, or condition, appears In he 
no obstacle whatever; it also causes tiie fluid to 
flow with which the delicate tubes is filled, by 
which means thousands have had their hair restor
ed to its natural colour by inis invaluable remedy. 
In all cases of fever it will be found the most 
pleasant wash that can he used. A lew applica
tions only are necessary to keep the hair from tail
ing out. It strengthens the roots, it never fails to 
impart a rich glossy appearance, anil as a perfume 
l>r the toilet it is unequalled. It holds three times 
as much as ether miscalled hair restoratives, and 
is more effectua

(£>-(’<»vtiorv—Never buy it unless you find the
name of Comstock ia Co., proprietors on the wrap
per of each bottle

(0-Sotd wholesale for the Proprietors in Nova 
Scotia at Morion's Medical Warehouse, Halifax

.■ehKey, tt
days l hrigl Mery Ssykuj P«vhar, VitiMalséi». 8 
days Irua ike Capes; Wig Rich moan, lie Kernels, Ram 
Key, 21 <t*y»i echr Jas* Spruit, SheUel, Bakiamre,
H derr, bv*»d to Sydney; echr Imrli pas disc*, B—eh- 
aril, QetUec; K.aersM, Sydney ; brig ttosion, Laybeld,
Des tun, 4 days ; Iwlgt Malania,------- , 10 day*.

SoetiiT—Biigta VoUnt, Listnm, 84 day*; Daphne, 
Marsierr, Triai.lad, 20 days ; baiUM Rosen*, Liver- 
pool, G. B., 16 days.

Mo*e*t—cehr Hihereis, Rhfllvee, Labrador| echr 
Herald, Crowell, |i«ri*, N.' F. | echr Reeh-iree, Pear
son, P. K. IsUedi echr Defisnoe, Arkee, L—ah*rg; 
brig 8p*wl*ll-ie, baaad «* Mitawwhi, r*inra*ds*d sa* 
ehurod ; eehr Albany, Mydaay, bawnl to Bostua ; echr 
George, Wood MS Labrador.

ToseDat—Behr Buwager, O’Briea, CharleMetew*,
P. K, I.; hrigl Jaee, Me* on ogle, Alesaedri*, Mdaysi 
brig Emma A.laliee, Crue**, i alar and free see ; hrigl 
Harrirt, do. ; echr A re bell*, MeKeeehrue, Bari* ; 
•chr Core Lyua, Marmaud, Arirhat.

Wsosa«0*i—R M.BieHnier Niagara, Ryrle, Ll- 
verpwd,G. B., 10} days; echr Agee*, Rost, Philadel
phia | 'frosty, Fraser, Sydney ; Bride, Ktaowle*, New 
Yoik | sehr Mary A**, lluggali, Sydney t hrigl This- 
lie, Panchard, Miramichi ; hrigl Ikolphi*, Ctmaiag- 
ham, Qeslw# ; echr John T borna», Mur|*y, PUceetia, 
N* F. ; echr Glide, Fader, Sydney ; rchr Billow, 
Cease ; Rev cnee sc hr Daring, Derby, from th* Ban- 
ward.

TavMbir.—Brlgt Halifea, Laybold, Boston, 8 
days; er.hr GoodwHt, Dana, Ananpoh» ; Am. schooner 
Tiwmtph, kroon fur Jamaica, un Saturday Lei, put 
berk with turn of head ot hoik meele in a gala of wiad 
on Haoday law i sehr WiHtom Hoary, Cmwrll, Bet- 
riagips ; UuudTaioai, Sosas, A Joseph Mu we, Hvd 
ary 1 Kapreee, Corawallis : Harm any. ArgyL : Gal
axy, Green, Yarisuwh : Harmony, IJerriegiue . A an, 
Dolphin, A ailier, sad < Hire Breach, P. B- Lined, Heel, 
Bowlrut, Mag da fee Lies, Joe***, do : brig Vixen, 
Lancaster, Benue, 8 days.

MEMORANDA.
Bchr. Voyiger, Doxne, from Salt Bay for Phila

delphia was abandoned on the 20th tilt., Let. 2fi, 
Log". 73, le/t her io the jdlly t>o»t. Wove end helf 
full of water, end was fallen in with same day per 
brigt. Zebim, Dome, for Jattuics. The Veyiger 
experienced the gale on 17th. Cut swiy melts to 
ease her.

Sehr. Good Intent. Kenny, for Barrington from 
Rum Key we* dismasted 38th ult, in i sudden 
squall. Crew taken off by brig Ortsy, Tall, and 
arrd. at Boston on lOlh inst. The re»*e| we*sink
ing fa»t, had four leel of water in the hold.

Sehr. Union of Halifax arrived st Astigua 28th 
ult., with lose ofeiil* and deck load, and other in
jury ; also, Ihe low ef the mister, Selig, Washed 
overboard in a heavy gale of wind os the 21th. 
Lst •->•"> 33, Long, fil 91.

Brig William and Mary *t Antigua, dismasted, 
encountered the same gale of wind on the 11th, 
Lat. 2Q 80 Long. 6>i 40

Sehr. Triumph returned from ses with lne* of 
foremast in » gale nf wind 90 miles south of Ssmbro 

Brig Swallow salt laden for Halifax, totally loet 
st Fortune Island on 17th ult.

Kingston, 23th ult.,—eld. brigt. Plato,Cleverly, 
llililsx. 30th—arrd. brigt Zebim,Doane,Halifax. 

Havana, 17th ii*f..—brig Hoseway, Berwick.
St, Johns R. It, 13th ult.,—»rr<! sehr. Aurora 

Elliott, Uuliln 9th—brigt. Lady Sale.Dunacurob, 
Halifax. 10th—brigt. Fanny. * 

A huge iii Yiried iwrUieit #rL
OK Y MODS,
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AdvetlisemenlK
We refer our readers generally, and par- 

tieularly those in the Country, where our 
paper lias eo wide a. circulation, to our Ad
vertising columns of to-day.

The Wkseta* circulates generally in all 
the Counties, and in the numerous villages, 
of Nova Scotia Proper and in Cape Breton ; 
also in New Brunswick—Prince Edward 
Island—and Newfoundland ; and form» 
valuable medium of communication to die 
advertising (ftiblic.

ADVERTISEMENTS
New Goods, New Goods.

CLEVERDOV * Cm.

HAVE COMPLETED their Fall Importations 
of China Glass and Earthenware, comprising 

■ new and varied assortment ul both Fancy and 
Staple Goods to which they invite the attention of 
wholesale dealers visiting the city.
No. 1 Granville Street end No. 1 Ordnance Row.

• rt. 20. W 4in*.

MARRIAGES.

On the 7th inst., by the Rev. John Martin, Mr. , -rr- - —-,, - .. r__________«« Mm. Lydi. McPhe. both off | ^

JOIIiW WOOttILL,
Victualler,

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and cus
tomers that he Iiaa removed from his former 

stand, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to the (old 
Woodill) stand. No. 32, Urves Wats* Sraser, 
opposite Mesars. Saltus fc Wainwright’s Wharf—

wuie——
ROAD CLOTHS, Pilots end Beevere, Cerné» ‘ 
mean. Fancy Doeekiui.Nsw and Fashions#!* . 

Styles of Ready made
If sating, Paletot nl CksstofteM CÔATB 
PANTS sad VESTS, American Reefing Jet 
Vestings; Gent’s Winter (ilovss end Hosiery, 
kets sad Flannels ; Moreens, Damasks sad 
tore Chiots, CARPETS and DRI 
Whit* sad Printed Cottons, Yard wide ;
Cambric. French Satin, and Velvet Rap " 
oi th* newest shapes ,» A great variai, 
for Ladies DRESSES, constating of Àlpschs Mix- 
tom,Shot Coboorg* and Orlssas Cloths, Lastro*. 
Brocades, Moulton Checks, Printed D*lsla«* and 
Cashmeres, Dark Ginghams ; Square and Long 

■HAWLB,Ib ihe Mwent stytoa | 
Spotted, M<4tled, and other asw Myles ef 

CLOAUfilM and OALA PLAIM, 
Opens, Victories*. Pelerines, Qs—n‘a Boas, MoAr
and Cuffs, sad every description ef F8B8,.......
Wemetsd all FRESH, sad *f «Us Bewsw’s Im- 
portstiee, end very cheap. Ribbons, Hosiery ; 
Lacs asd Dress Caps,Trimmings sad Small Wares, 
Cloth, Olengsry and Fur Caps, Bias sad While 
Celt on Warp, TKA- of tbs best quality.

(p> For the better accommodation of ear ex
tending business, ws have added the Stste adjoin
ing, formerly occupied by Meewe. J. C. We*t A 
Co., tad hop*, by acting on our established prin
ciple of selling every srticls st tbs lowest pasMble 
pries to merit s confinasses of oublie fever.

The Proprietors of the BRITISH WOOLLEN 
HALL, *re determined to give purchasers the 
benefit of the edvsntegw they posas** sa forge I*-1 
potiers, and strongly recommend étrangers end 
Wholesale bayer* to call at tbsir House before 
disposing ot their money.

JORDAN A CULL0DEW.
Halifax, 13th October, 1849. ,

ÆTNA MSttANCE COMFAIff,
PtmOTIU miDlAKI GWPAir, 

Hirtferi Fire Imrasce Cwfliy,
or EAitrotD, ooraienm.

CONTINUE to insure Dwelling Heesss, Shop*.
Berne, Ships sod Vsessls while le Port or oa 

the Stocks, Good*, Foroitor*, and other Per***# 
Property «gainst lass or iamags hy Tire.

Th# shore Corapeniee were incorporated la 1S18, 
1*19, and 1823, with Capitals of #900^88 sad 
#300,000 each, and have acquired o high repo ta
lion for promptness and liberality in the adjust
ment and payment ot losses.

Person* wishing to insure will pisses apply Is 
ARCHIBALD SCOTT. JgssU, 

Office Ne. 30, Bedford Row. 
Halifax, N S., 13th Oct. IfflB. Sine. WAA.

VOCAL MUSIC.

THE SUBSCRIBER Intend# to open the fol
lowing

Total jKttfU Clam*,
as soon as arrangements ess he made foe their
cuKunencement— viz. :

AN ELEMENTARY CLAM,
for inrtructiou in th* rudiments of Vocal Masse .

AN ADVANCED CLASS,
for the practice of popular Psalm Tanas, Anthems. 
Chants, Ac.

A SECULAR MUSIC CLASS.
for instruction in National and other popular Mu
sic, arranged as Trios, Quartettes, Cborimess, Ac.

Terme made known on application st the edke 
of Mr. Wo. C un n shell.

Oct. 6. J. 8- CUNNABELL

Sheet Harbour.

Cedar Pest#.

THE Bkheerlbsr hue always oa hand, very saperwr 
CEDAR POSTS, th* very bm material is ike 

world fur faeeieg, sad trill save ike axpearn nod iron-
M* of roeewieg for easy massy ywrs. ........

■opt. ». (WAAI M. O. HILL.
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Where'er it WkN U» dune.

T# weeh|*iy my>nt 
... ff Jord»'« w»ti

HOoen V» py *«tf Itetbir* *Uay,
Ü* Ptopt tie werid egiin ,

Fwrttwe b Ii* wMfcppt 4<«»y,
' ArnipVmm* wMmM prie.

Lead meVÔItPtTtety Shepherd lead, 
Betide thee* waWrrfcir;

There let me to thy paderee feed,
And find wlfetion (here.

.............'. Leadee Primitive Church Magawoe.

__ with the tree
Taf eer ft»er, taeartol the Mtowtei 

i aeaate ar eedar, lut MwMtea, *» ■■■
âwM h. Latger rinHIiwiMi la gra- 

paMaSt haHaaaalaaea the e»eal wma.
Mlv taMVMl Ml MPM —tbs
geaeWhe teataaraaltag wUwtfateaaad n*qaom.y

MT wW «Mata «toe*™» Ptetoll ,*#!•»»• 
fNm Seetla aad Maw Bruaawlck, ami la Piiaca 
Mward lalaad, It will term a daalrabla awdiaai ef

HHillnllir - Ml IMUed will be eaetlaaed aalU enter
ed j»l,»a4 ehargad eew<tnelr.

Water! Water! Pure Water!
Jirpm the Lake running through our City,

TEE WESLEYAN.

NO. Î.M) RAN VILLE STBMT.
JOST & KNIOHT

INVITE ATTENTION to their Iapertaiion of SEASONABLE GOODS, receire.1 W* MICMAC” 
from GLASGOW, “ ADELAIDE” »«• “ ALBERT”from LTVr-RPGUL.

OCTOBER 2B

E. K. BROWN
\ „***

« w#6 m~

Thhir Stock cemprisda i—Gala 
Printed Del ai net,
Cloth», Brocaded Al- JOST 

Mohaira and CRAPES, 
Oau«»t, with 

Dnne MatwgkD.bofh 
Plaid WeMRAin,
Ben Nevi*?. Saxony 
BroedClotht, Bearers, 
atmeteere letr-fich 
Drugyeti and Hearth 
Furnitures; Hosiery, 
an assortment of Dress 

English Flower*, Ac. fto.
Blankets, Grey and White 

eenersd S TU PL^ GOODS.

PLAIDS and Tweed Cloakings, 
Cashmeres, Lyonese 

J£j%'ldlT« paccaa, Silk Striped
Check’d, striped and figured . 

other varieties in 
Fancy P Mourning. rich 
Printed Cashmere Maud, 
and other SHAWLS,
Pilots, Doeskins, & Cas- 
VEST1NG8 : Csrjieting,
Rugs; Damask k printed 
Gloves, Haberdashery ; 
Trimmings, French and!*. 

Always inStock—Flannc and 
Shirtings, COTTON' WARP, TEA. 

Also, a good article in Congo de Ma-

***(

Seasonable Goods.

GRANVILLE STREET.

Per R. M. STEAMER, Rich Pieach and EagHsh Rtbbwas, Black l aces, Grot* 13,1S-19. 
pies,Watered Ducapes, Silk Velvets, with various other Fancy Articles. tlw October 13

To le leading Emigrants

FROM NOVA SCO It,
THE CANADA COMPANY would submit to 

the eertoee consideration of parties who may 
contemplate - leering Nora Scotia whether the 

Western Section of Canada (formerly the Province 
of Upper Coned*,) does not offer every inducement 
for them to settle there, rather than that they 
should proeeed to the United States. In Upper 
Canada they will find a most healthy climate, the 
soil very fertile, and abundance of excellent Land 
to be obtained upon easy terme from the Govern 
ment and Canatta Company. The great success 
which ha» attended Met tiers in Upper Canada 
is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmers throughout the Country, and 
is also shown by the success of many Natives ol 
New Brunswick and AWe Scotia who have 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
the individual progress made by several thousands 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com 
panv, corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Cansda.

THE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS

BULL * BLACK.

"WASHING, WRINGING St, MANG
LING MACHINES.

ALL theroegh Housekeeper, ilio-ild have one of 
ibeee first rale uapro.ed Patent Washing, 

Wriwkf aad Maa|Ke§ Macbiace, In their Laundry. 
liiwhete tone since bean tested aad pron-d to be a 
nod aad osefal article,eomlnning In economy the ro
ving af Seep, J>tettr aad Furl, and In, wear and tear 
ef articles,BO when washed b> ilia hand». - Thisroarh- 
iae will wash large articles, such as UUnhets, I l ia- 
aile, lie.. In a scry short space of time, superior to a- 
njthiac of the kind dove by the head, be mg enabled to 
«■•Ihoillnf wafer, or water so hot, : that is impossible 
far hand, to work in > it softens, opens the gram, and 
iulli out the wool, and is m «le nearly dry by patting 

i the wrloglug machine. This roarhine will 
l all kied* of articles, such as Table l.inuen, 
eg. Sheet lag, »r.d all other anictea as doae by 

IM eld Mangles ; caa he used at any time without that 
teniliag over the fire ia Ueatiug aad irons this hot a ra
ther. The Machioe ucci pies »«rj little room, oot more 
toaa two barrels.

Also—Twe or Ihiee small. Patent CHURNS oa 
hand, and a very euf.ci i.-r Patent Cheese Prees. 

Terms—Caah oa delitcty. Afp!v to
11. «. HILL,

Ne- 9. Brmiswick-Strert
R, B.—Parties wishing to eerure a ^<k«I wdwunli-t! 

article, bad belter call ia tiw, us their are only a few 
eft. **P-8

iM" :
Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years ; or fur-1*"/ ' ^, ,,PS
Sale, Cash down. The plan of \-l)th Cash ami ""
Balance in Instalments, heing done away with 

The Renta, payable 1st February each Year, are 
about th* Interest, at Six per Cent , upon the Cash 
Price of the l.an Upon most ol the Lots, when 
Leased, no Money in required down ; wl.il-' 
upon the others, nreordin/; to locality. One, Tim.
•r three Yearn’ lient must be paid in advance, 
but these payments will free the Settler from 
further Calls, until the Sfki.otid, Third, or Fourth 
Year of Lis Term of Lease.

Great Britain, an assortment of GOODS suit
able for the present and coming Season, hereby 
offer,

PILOT CLOTHS, Beavers, Doeskins,
Broad Cloths and Cassimei es, Black and Fancy. 
Tweed and Plaid Cloakings,
Fashionable Tweed Shawls and Scarfs,
Blankets, Welsh and Lancashire Flannels, 
Grey, White and Printed Cottons.
Plain, Fancy, Striped and Checked Lyonese and 

Alpacca Cloths,
With a great variety of Linings, Trimmings, 

and Small Wares, all of which will he sold at tin- 
lowest prices.

October 6. C ins. C. Mess 0 w. 
----------- to*-----—------ — ------------------------ -

Liverpool Bakery,

THE Subscriber respectfully acquaints the Pub
lic, lh.it lie has taken the Bakery, lortr.riIv 

occupied by Mr. Mahhm Vail, in Lircrpot 1. and 
intends manufacturing "very descripj on of Btc.nl 

s. warranted superior to any i::ijH>rted Irutn

Hat received by recent arrivals 
lected Stock of

HARDWARE;;*
BAR, Rolf, Hoop and Sheet IRON,

C ist, German, Bliktered anti Spring STBtt£f 
Smilh’s Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Screw Mjmfa.
' f'iles ttiid Rasps, '^R:

Plough Mot-ntfug, Plough Dr.te, Cheat- and .
Moulds, ”

Spades and Shovels, Manure Fork-',
Mill Saws, Circular, Pit, Cro-s cut & Hand Swîf 
NAILS, Spikes, La:sites and Hinges, &
Ca»t Sftel AXES, Hatchets, Adi.e<, Draw 
Planes. Chisels, Brace & IliBs. and ll.immers,
I n In n Wire, R veis and Wire Vlnlli,
Shoe Thre.nl, Sj mow Heels, lit el Irons, Awl 

Blades,
TABLE CUTLERY, Pocket Lnives, Scissor» aad 

Rumrsi
Harnkss Monmxo, Cabinet Brass Wars.GîtR, 

Cheeir ind Brace Webb,
Curled Hair and Hair Cloth 
STOVES, Iron Pole, Oven k Oven Covet», Te| 1 

Kettles, Boiler», Frv-Pans, Preserving Kit- - 
I ties, and Sauce Pans,
Sash Weights, Cart Boxes, Block Bushes, » *
Sl ips’ Compas-es, Colours, and l ime Glaatot, '* 
Best London WHITE LEAD,
Black, Yellow. Red and Green PAINTS,
Linseed DIE, Copal A. Bright Varnish, Tente». Jt 

line, WINDOW GLASS, Putty, Whilingent 
Ochres, n„. *"

Gv.vpowi)t:n, Shot, and Sheet LEAD,
Fish tlrsiks, U, Id, In, k ]s Ihd. Lint s,
Salmon, Mullet, Mur here I, and Hearing Twine, 
Brunswick Black, Venetian Green, I’.-fishing Paste - 
Wool and Cotton CARDS, and a great variety of; 

other article! which he i Hers l- r s.rle at the 
lowest rates, for cash or a:m-n veil credits. 

t-h-p No. I, OIIDN A.NCh fcQUAHE, 
October 0, liel'V.

experience in the Bai.ery Business 
'in Philadelphia, New York, and also having i'm'i- 
,dticteil the above whilst carried on by Mr Vail, h* 
,triisU hv strict alien':,,n t,* merit a share of palmn 
| age. Orders le It with Mr ,’ohn lloop, jnnr., (llal- 
l iLx) will he pui.clii, 11 v allemled to.
j ' Join; BL.’vrtt

Liverpool, S , A' gu-!, |s| .

l or Kalr,
Tons Dim«*nsion, Sciure and PineTlMBEK 

10x10, 9x9 ati<l 8xti iorlice Square, »| Cat- - 
lq#’f Wharf, laow fv Cash. Apply to 

*S#*p» ô. (W & A) 11. G. HILL

12G

Per Atl< !ot tf(\ JW euh u ml Devon,
AT T If E

The Settler haa secure I to him the right of con
verting Uië Lease into a Freehold, an«l of course, 
flopping payment of further Rents, before the

of the Ter.n, upon paying the purchase 
•cilied iu the Lease.

e^piratn 
Money <

The Le^jCtf has thus guaranteed to hint the en
tire benefit of his Improvements and increased 
value of the Land he occupies, should l.e wi*hj 
to purchabe. HiH he may, if he plv.ises, refuse l« 
call for the freehold : the option Ldmg completel y j 
with the Settler.

A Discount, aller the rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed for anticipated payment of the 
purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lease, 
before entering the Tenth Ye.ir. The Lessee ban 
also secured to him the benefit of the

SETTLER'S SAVINGS’ BANK ACCOUNT

To Let,
jbid passation given on the 1st day of Xovr.
fpHAT very desirable and confort able DWELLING 

L liOUSb, eow in tt.e occupation ot the itr* Mr. 
Forrester, in Victor it 1 ernirr, Ihllis Sued, at!j.>in- 
inf the Uwtthuu House of Itenj.imm li. Vlick, Lsq. 
Apbht to *" lh HHd*,

Sept. 5. Mo. 9, Brunswick Si.

49-UPPER WATER STREET-49
The Subscribers are note receiving their 

Fall Supplies
---------COMPRISING--------

BAR, TV It, si;vet. Hoop, rialc and Rod IRON 
Ruitsi.1 and Swvedi.di Ii.-n,

SandctMin’t heat Cast Steel,
Coach-Spring,German and B'.i.ier Steel,
Anvils, Bellows, Vices, 11 an mets and Files, 
Bolt-Copper. T in Plates. Wire,
Sheet-Lead, Shot, Lead Pipes, 4 to 1 A Inch 
Chain Cables and small f'ha-ns,- 
Iron and Composition Spikes,
Cut Nails, Halifax manufacture

Best While Lead and Colourrd Paints,
Linseed Ôils, Unity, Window Glass,
Stoves. Pots,Bake-Oven». Plough-Mounting,
With numerous other article» ol Hardware, 
hkillery, Brushes, Ac. at very low prices,

DAVID Ul'ARR k SONS. 
October 0. ‘1 ins.

Printed Papers, containing full and 
particulars, may he procured gratis Iront every 
Master ill Nova Scoli.i, as likewise In>m the Rev 
E. Evans, Halifax, ol whose‘pernrs-oon the Com
pany avail themselves Iu re.er inquiring pat ties 
to him, as a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canada, and %\ho, possessing Maps, will afford in
formation respecting the L'ompunj’a Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Company’s Office 
Toronto C. W., April IMn.

The Subscriber hiving been appointed Agrtnt for 
Mr. Blair’s Hi-kerv at l.ivrrnool, has received hv 
the packet L.w-1-pi" 1, I,.11 supp.y of I'm I and 
Navy Bread. mily, l’il,.i. Wine. Sod.!.
Butler, Water, ;-i I Medt.-rd Crackeas, which he 
can ronfidenllv re, oinn-e

Please call and ex-mune.
JOHN ROOP, Jn.

Halifax, N. S , ) No. 17 IV.br SI
S-ptr, -2.1 1 IP. j xV giuist.

furo Veil Liver Oil,
ron MEDICiNAL USE,

Prepai ;'J and Sold by

Roll V. G. FRASER, Chemist.
lot1, Granville Street.

City Hat Store & Liverpool House,
Ko. 1J, Urciniilc Sirnl,

J. COLFMAN A TO rue r.i'w opening ••
▼ ▼ • extensive v;iri »t\ ol Gi.r.tis for the

FAisL i UA bli. which have been (;urfully select* 
i by one <.t ’ce I-in.;, in lhe lies! i.ngîish abd

i .scitft’h Mai m

July 1

detailed, 
IhlS’ 1 MHS SMITH be<: 

her trieiuis un i

cute).
lev

1s ;
I I’liESS iUui J>, iii l)i leans. Lustres, Cohtiiss, 
j l'-irvaiiriltas .mil i ii-xbi.o-res, m all tb lours ; Sh»d- 
! < -I tutti -Satin S i ij.e.l do. ; P.-plins, \ enetian, Cal- 
i imin;., Ai|-;."i\i-, Madonnas -n, ] Crape Stripes ; 

'li n k and C .loured Ui.o Do N.cries ; Shot Glac» 
anil Matins : : x I Black Vit.*..---1 ,| Satins, Silk».

< l.GAKiXGS, ,-x IM id. So. tt.-i', and Plaid 
Vv -icl,vti-, Call i M.iiv cl-. , of i!... newest (tile*, 
i vt n y <-uv: • el ; Plain ,nnl Fain y Tweed Henriet
ta ami Duel.. .. Mantles

Si I \\V l.s oi I l.e new est steles.in plain, Printed 
? ul Etitbro; Bit i Cashmere. BieB Filled do,Satin, 

•oi wtcli, Rrin.' xu, li.'.b.et, c.j.ia an,. Ulcth ditto, 
s pure and ! n-g.

FA NO GOODS ; Silk 
ali co..mi -, Bill. \ civet I . in 
rr n.l \V"V: ! 1 llvaii's, ('

Wesleyan Day School

spec!fully to no?i 
I'- that sl'.e has tentn- |

vrd her Book and Mat,. i.,-|-i Ksl-it<bishiiiet.', I , tm 
Shop (N<). FIS.) l..t, |y «icett|tie,| In Mr- Dot! II 
Granville Street, one d.-or south'of Mr. I',,is;;-' 
Drug-Store and invites .ci,u c, |,. ;- , ,ca,.a 
Stork , which she will »ell at reduced price». 

September 13.

t'.Slik al. ' I 
rrs, Siik in.-! S -li

OiTih; ic ;»
Skirt%t i°'h h a»

I'L.

. I :

“ St&r Life Assurance f.

Or LONDON.
ompany,'

rpilF. Sl'nsCHIRER beg) 
-L intimate to U e-lex an

leave respectfully t 
Parents a ltd to the 

Publie generally liât the nluoe SrU-nl has been 
for some time in operation, am! is still open lor the 
reception ot the youth of both sexes. The cour-i 
of instruction emuraoes liie follutving branches :

Primary llep.-vIntent.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Engli»!; Grammar, 

and Geogiuphy.

ice a'",ul tin 
-, ami up t-i ti
, made np: n 

lhe

P'

Higher Department.
Ancient and Modern History. Ancient ft Modern 

Ceograji’.ix. use ol the Glohe-.'tlramtnar, and Cum 
position, Writing, Commeruial Arithmetic and
Algebra. ----------
Mathematical and Classical Drparracriu.

Euclid, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Land Sur
veying, Natural Philosophy, Astronomy, L»ti* 
(,m.KK. French, l.ogii1, i t d P.l r;. .

School Room adjoining the Ai ,y 1» ç't. Chanel 
Hours of attendance in !.. n a. ;.i.,’t,i ., ,. u 

A distinct Class lor the tuition „f y..”m- Lad if-
in the French Language would he" open, e
sliouhl a sufficient miumer oi Pujiils oiler.

Terms’of the different Classes male known on 
.application at the rhool Room, or at the Subscri
ber's residence. No. 30 Brunsw ick Street.

July Uth, W. ALEXANDER S. REID.

'/nil!: AGENCY i f 'bis
j 2. taMis!" d in this Pi"!, u-e ;
' and li -s tici-ie sniiie |iro.:i o-
| time, yyilhi.nl a e latin 1 ret eg mute np - n jr. q he t 
j Direct.-I -l..;ve rece.illy i.i-lrurle,| t|,e .Vrct-t to1

-‘l- 1 ’ 1 1 " - iii-ui. ,,g i.-r t i.o w I,,.!,, i, * i n ,,, | ; je. 1
j,u lVl.V "'l;ali tin» pteinium t.-r t! •• fi, t live ; 
j>cart, and give a n.,| * hearing 1 uteres', i.,, 
ui.imiiig ha if, up.,ti the same coulilion ... the , 
N a - ‘"Hal Loan 1 ut.,1 Association. As tin* pro- i 
pnrttouel I'll,lit.-divided âmo.ig the Pi-iicy ludders, 
willyixarlii ipatinn-.isç,,..te, i„ Ihi- th.m'anv other , 
Co .p..:ty—- being vit per rent —it il.rr, B re 'ret ,-m- ! 
Uieiuls I'seii to the favourable consideration of nil - 
pel's uis intending to insure, the rates Being ns low I 
as ,n tiny other Company. If perso-, would give 
-he -Uujivt or I.,!.- A-'Ur.tnee IhrT sere -us con -
sid inti.in. they would lie c, I.yiooed ll-. xl it is the 
'rr. -test in' estaient lu he louu-l n-r n mini cute 
an.iual sum ol mo. oy, lor the benefit of their f.'in-

i 111 -'■*
i B""tsa-d ’
| «11,1 li. 
j Iou iiuinet * 
j liLAaXKi 
i I uiit l -aii'i ' Î .!
1 FLANM.ia >
I Sw .iifK ins, Kei
| sitlu; im:
! m west si x \* s.

vt ! * J r Hormels H 
• 'i•. I rtMich, Algf-

Fringe»,,
h r f^icrr 1 1 ■{ » -,-i ( ar®. Flow- 
■ i .’.i ’.c '! i«*-, ( ...I u-- imd Chime* 
»:■ I I.twn H;u.(!!.»-i -i i»-fs. Curded 

i*-’i. !H'Wnmt vV. Cap Hii- 
l ... ! Ifi.-vs. *!l. Poan,

: -, I 1 ,1 •*i.i**i1 s*
iu .m vutiics? \ uj'it i; t i small wares
uul.li.

1»« in ii* C.I. I . per p*ir; 
• " Q,nihy aruî ( uitV r|'.uifc».

i i i huxoifv, \V«1 i., L ncaehire,
- ' -i, ;uul >. r_:vs.

C TS AN I) HKVGGETSi
IUaitli K't_fs ;i;i i la’i’il'vid Maftl.

tintii»*.' a : ' t-1 t.. t _v ..; ,• ». ij VIj 
ol utls < : j.umlit*, in tins Prov 
thoso u| MVs/epans m pnrticui: 
'iti’il tu lus uiitjtM t, ;;pd wm: 
\ loa.tii "is e;.joy to call upon 

i’ar ” Assuciuiiuh Juf -diiiib

u. Ji ho iiitci.tion 
iice ii#»nri.uty, .mi 
r, is earnesily in- 
O tli" Urt i t
I'.e Auerit i t the

____ jiuu into ti ** So*
( ict\; who will luriu.-h ah rvcossjrv blanks and 
nixe every iniurniaiiun retjuisi.e at bis ollict in 
Jerusalem Warehouse. Ileitis Sire. t.

DANIEL STARR, Agent.

Superior Bn I Cloths, in ail c, lour-; ; Beaver do,, 
Hum f»>. fui. ! > 1 *I*i. ('xi ; Pilots, tj-.ij i ;is. upwards 
Vnssiiu**r*?> hmxI I/ueskitvs, pl.iin r.r.d fancy ; UicF 
i‘ \ f'-t 11.Lf’1. Itlld I alloiti’ 'j 1 . llilllllig'-'.

I’K'N I ill) ' 'I L CLU ms, 'i . t. overing ; 
la ; :*a L..::v. f.lens» <)<?,;,:..vrj.4, Tickings 
Uu:^t»<I v.h'n l> im.i>k M*ji. .• i- : ',r. v. Strip*
« -1 e\,:\d P.int il I utloiis, iu grv.it v. iitty : Printed 
]• ( : f ; (Ytton W i’rps, w!iit«* nix; blue.

\‘. huit self Upnlrrs wiU iimj ii in \ [.t ii advaBtlga 
to iii-pect uur Situ

Hu C'-nsi^nmciit, a ] tl'p lut <,t M.mufuChired 
1 M u ils. i»o î’'» Vit im ; nés, V nh> uikI C aT *
diu.iU ol'S'jii.i rt-l, lii.h, Lviuiix , Mai tin,
niid 1 'tYttvh Sal,If, with t’.« ir n»', *1 J.i^e of
Furii Cloth C.ips i f vvt-i v <*t >ei :i.ti r-. L td:»*»’end 
(’liihirpn?* lîtMVtT Ponnps.4. A Is - Gcnllerivus*
\ t-uths’ laUUth'Hi and Paris 11AJS ct the latent 
six les. which they uhvr w hob -alt: ut.d retail et 
very low j i .cos jtaj- Cash Payi..vi:t

P. S. Cash a:id the highe. t j nets j’ai ‘ ior Fun 
of evury description.

<V C, J .v W J. COI.rM VN ft. W.

4 Sr '1 he \\ tshyan is Published for the Prop!lelors
BY WM. CTJN2JABELL,

AT HI» CIHCE, NO. CONNOR»’ v> HA»f,

U.1LIF.1X. ,V. à'.

mt'.dU ' Ts'j? '***■&£
*• e f.MP* ■ ... * 1

tl.S1 ' ■40’'Stol-rik X ii2: •"■» ÈÊ&vf 'reitiif'jtilWii. '&&!&•* ''I »«fc<45^1
6-t RR
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K. BROWN
by recent arrives a 
lected Stock of

IDWARE
oon ain! Sheet IRON, 
un, Büisferei! ani! Spring STRl 
va, Anvils, Vices, Screw Mi 
Rasps,
'ng, Plough Tlate, Shear and

ci !ar, Pit, C'-o-s cut h Hand SwHP 
, Latches and Hinges, -*
r>, Hatchets, Adgcs, Draw KaUs 
, lirace & lii'is. and H.immers ’ 
11 vets and H ire Vlntli,
S) mow Heels, iii cl Irons, Awl

RRY, Pocket Lnives, Scisaontad

m-vo, ('nhinet Brass Ware, Oil*
1 11» ,ao

For Sale.
Dimmuion, S|>i»re and Pine TIMBER 
10, 9x9 iiikI 8xti itivlieg Square, »| Cm. 
*"w fv Cask. Apply to 
(W & A) 11. G. IIILL.

Alici;nti\ and Devon,
AT T If E

Store & Liverpool House,
). L\ Crainillc Sired,
I - R M A V A; CO are r.cw opening SB 
five V iri >t> ni Goods f nitride for the 
!.. which hax e been fatefully select- 
!l* in-'» iu ihe best i jiglish and
Is :
ul jN’* in Oi b'.tns, Lustres, Coblirfi, 
ul î ;t'»lii,,vr(M1 111 ;tH C< iottrs ; Shad-

• (,D. ; lY.hlirw, V enetian, Csl- 
.M-.tioimns „t, I Cr.ij»e Stripes ;

'"irt'i! {),. Shot Glace
vl 1'iT.bi-x.'S.ttins, Silks.
• in i’l 'id, Sortit*!1, and Plaid 
l‘i I'lnii! d-t , t»i‘ !(.»• newest shies, 
^ : Phut .nul Fam y Tweed Henriel-

i lie new r<{ stvlcs.bi Plain, Printed 
u t (Yshimiv, Licit Killed do,Satin, 
i t v is, , Gu» id a!Hi Clctk diMO,

)U|)S: Silk 
Ik V civet i ,,;i ..
•-•! 1 lirait'-, C
' L ■ e- X, Rk::t

vi u j't.r Bonnets ia 
i . -. I Veitch, Algf- 

i ' i -.it s, Fringes* 
1 "< • -.-i ( a i»®. Flow- 

. ( - ; I iv ■ ami Chi roe-
I iwn l!;n.(!!-.»• i -i iY}< Corded 

mi . ! ! » n lit)N%-rr vV Cap Kts-
I io.-v.s. /..'■« i 1. ; x, poas, 

1 vit .r ,.s’ (ilutes
II \ui it i■ « i .-«mallwares

i.‘ m ii. r.l. t
> Qaihe and (

m 8-jxoi/v, \V<

kf's. per pair: 
mil' rf.<.ints. 

Lancashire,

I’-MlPr.TS AM) PBVGGETS,
*. liontli lCt_rs n:i i Lv.p* id Matts.
! I Cloths, in ;,i) et it/or ; ; Heaver do., 

» I "t< lit! ; Pilots, tj-s.| i ;îs. upwards; 
iol Ltteskiits, plain and fancy; Kick 

txnd I allots* 'IT .11.ini 
M!L C J.U 111S, Y. Me Covering ;

- • L;.mus, U-iruktVRjs, Ticking*,
I) i!ii,i>k Mut, r I- ; Cr. y, Strip* 

il Cottons, in grvitî w- ii t\ : Printed 
; Cotton v|is, whit»* and blue. 
Dealers wi’l litui it to iM ii adv.ictlg»

bmu factored 
I,> arid CsT* 
.«no Maitin, 
i gt m'ock el

v. t r Honnet.4. Cent|prmns* and 
hi and Paris 11A i S et the latest- 
liey oficr wholesale at;J retail 8t 

■ s Juf Cash lYx I. cut 
t:i(! the higîie. t ; rivts y " for Furs

Jan is Published lor the Proprietors
Z WM. CUNNABELL,
UCE, NO.

HA UFA A", .V s
Connors’ wtuiir
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VOETRY.

Th». Summer U Orer
BT B. J. HOWS.

••The fading glory of the year, 
ShouU bid thee think upon thy 

Thou emit not tell, the day how i 
That lays ihee in thy>ilent tom

The beautiful day» of the summer hi 
With all their sweet pleasure», th« 

and gladness ;
Their parting a gloom o’er our pathu 

And left in our bosoms a feeling < 
TH—sad the reflection will reel on 

As all their sweet mem’ries aro 
borer ;

Kes who does not sorrow to see ther 
And sigh with regret that the tun

Tiasweet,oh! ti» sweet,to look hick < 
When gay were the scenes in tl.e 

fore us ;
When ’round us were springing t 
And summer's bi ght bote bent in lr

■»,
Those hues hare ill faded—the floe 

No tiaca<•! tl.eir beauties the eye 
No flow'ret illumines the paths 

strayed,
And sadly we f el that (^sumnsi

i
The sweet little s nirsters ran chest 

Whose notes filled our bosoms wit 
They all hare now flown to a sunnie 

oh ! far, far away 'raid the isle» o 
No more shall we list to the murait 

Amid the green meadows «rblotss 
ft» katydid clamors no mort t> 

They all hare departed—the tun

The forests that waved in their fnln 
When o’er them the breezes of at 

blowing.
New tinged w ith i!ie> rarving eolr 

Whose leaves with the tints of th 
No longer at eve. on the listening t 

Will cmc the gav song of the re 
'The happiest season in all I lie glad 

Has gone With its pleasures — th 
over.

K lesson of wisdom these changes 
As silent they ape ik’tn the chin' 

They teach us tied Lite . fast pu<s 
And transient the hours of its su 

Then earh should improve them xi 
power—

While, ’mol its g'y a _mra, I s 
rorrr;

far Autumn wii; so it ter the !e: 
huwer.

And leave '.im to mo irn when I 
user.

411 Would not Live Ato
BY K. B. THATCHEK.

F.irth hi the ij,i. h’s rayless r< 
l*t ibeu, as a bihl souri hume îo ti* 
'Jl the beautiful wood, where its ne* 

1% bonds nu more to dwell,

So will its weary wing 
Be spread for the skies, when its to 
And ifc breath flow tree, as a bird’s 

And the sold, fresh gales of a
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